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W Oak Mill
Shopping Center ,_mit: 4-6 packs.

OAKTON & MILWAUKEE AVE.
s --

Store Hours:
Monday thru Friday 9A.M. to 10 P.M.
Saturday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sunday 9A.M. 106 P.M.
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¡

t i

MATEÙS

Rose orWklt
:25 ounces.: UmftxL

19
SA

MBAS

-.-ódltìSç,:,.
' Retsina
One quàrt:urnIt:s.

79
SA

Pack of 6-12 oz. cans
or no-return bolles.

Limit: 4.,
L0 packe

SALEt.

V' TEN HIGH

Bourbon
fifth LimIt: 2.f39

SALEtA

Halt Gallon
.Vkt Roso
Ahl6egaite

,. Chlantt
Your Choice:

Budweiser
Beer

Pack 016-12 ounce cans.

SALEI

Case
'N
øttli

Liquor

"Gilbey's Vodka

J
or

Gilbey's Gin
fifth

Your Choice:

fl

"ca-CoIa
Pack of 6H16 oz returnable bottles.

C
SALE!

ews
DEPOSI

Limit:e,

CHRISTIAN BROS.

Brandy
ulm LimlI'2

/

89
SALEL

NIIQ$ PUbjj
6960 'OJton

? 11es, Il1ini5

Ruth Conard honored by District 63
Iphola en page 261

Schrei Bound 63 had un anni-
versary cabe at Its meeting
ToesdaY nigbt honoring Rath
Conard and the volunteer bueebu
of coondlootOrs. Mrs. Conard, 74,
hat beco regIstrar for the pro-
gram for the past 9 years.

The bureas seeks volunteers to
aid cod supplement work of
district teachers lean many us 500
iodividoul programs each year.

The school board adopted a
resolution of recognition and
appreciation of Mrs. Conards
long and valaabte service to the
school district. Volunterr coor.
dinatos from each school io the
dzstnct were also honored at the
board meeting. A program by the
coordinators roplainiog the workof Ihr aroap precoded refresh.
meots which iocladrd a brootifa)
anaivernary cabe thanking Mrs.

966-3900-1.4
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Frornthe
Left Hand

Conard und "her girls" for their
valoutcie service

in other actions Tuesday night
Ihr beard delayed a erqaest from
the Good Peoples Co.np, u food
oo.op of about lOO families, who
trek rental space in the district
foe their food distribution While
bound members Larson and Ors-
tretch favored Ihr dintrint renting
spann, the remaining members
had reseeva tinos about the pian.

Services held
for Mrs. Toussa
Blase. 83

Front row (l'e): Mitch Mimer. .ngr.l Randy
Schwaraman, Cliff , Sehnhert, Rieb Phitlips. Jeff
Mujewski. Jeff Klein, Rick Galleta; mgr.

Standing rear (t'nt .h,ts'm, coach Terry Jenraki.

They were concerned about legai.
traffic, parking, and health path.
ems pertaining IO the project.

Soperintendent Gogo suid mobile
units could he used fue this
project and Ihrer was no problem
in their being osed.

Food manid have to br deliver-
ed and slored io refrigerators and
freemen, About IO people work in
the store and food pick.ap by
member families is held on

Fridays,
Prrctonsty, the gruap was

housed ut the Muryville Academy
but tkrir facilities are no lunge,
available. They paid a reel of
stag wnothly, which is likely tu
be the rental in District 63 if it in
approved.

In other actions the hoaed
passed a resolution enmmending
the Gemini School Sectional

Coalloand on Fttga 26

Village looks at Bingo Parlors

Water rate
increase

) passed to
taxpayers

by hilan M. Bebida

John the Baptist Greek Orthodon
Choech, 2350 W. Drmpster nl.,

al IO am. today lThnrsday) at St.

Funeral services are being held

Coicltnned on lauge 26
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, are increased from 54 cents lu between a miniman: of $1,621

creuse." At the same lime he Cnnlljujnd on Page 26

and Ihore is ne way we cao avoid 160,flOO to represeol the suburbs..
accepting the (Chicago) in- Village administration Tuesday

Tuesday evening lhat Ihr village Ancel, Gunk, Diamond and Mur-

village officials. liogness to date according lo

"does not ran wateran a profit ,,, pIty was srlecled at a low bid nf

and February will relied the 25% pate in conti action against the
Chiruge water rate incroase releo. City. Approuimutely 36 suborhan
active lo Jan, I according to wunicipalimiru have Indicated wit-

fected, with a rame hike from 74 action soit to fight the 20%
cents to 95 cents pee thousand. Chicago water rate hike. Per

months of December, January municipalities agree tu portici-

commercial and industrial retes approved allocation uf funds

11.05 per thoasand gallons. Char. and a manimuni od L,'43 toward
itohle instilutlons aro also af. Sling rests of a community class

on to Niles taopaynes. the way of a refond."

trustees approved an amendment u water unit filed against Chicago
lo the Nitro Water Code which ,,, "hnprfaliy," he said, "we
passed a Chicago water rate hike muy he able to do something Is

Mayor Nicholas Blase noted Bluse, who said the law firm of

March water bills fee the rests depend on how many of 72

Under the proposal residential, Earlier this woaih tenslern

In hoard action Feb, 22, Nibs' anticipated sncnessfnl outcome of

- Geminj Cagers ¡n State Toûrnament
..,,-, .,.,

51ev R schk mg Brace G Id R c'hp Goose
Jh AtId Brocezuce ti Duro Romnnk J k
j h ey T dd Ba gnr C h tanry G Id

Cnctnlnuad on Page 26
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By Dvtd Braser
Editor S Pnbllahrn

- candidate und he will be vieing for the Muyorn post.
election all Inched np. Edward S. Tryhas is the othrr

Nick Bluse and bis friends have April's Nuns village

Ironically, un soon au the cloning date for candidates name.
the NUes poliro department issued an order the tichct qaotas
required for euch mombnr gres up to 360 per year. nr 90 per
quadre. Bili Terpinas. who now beads the anifoemed police
division, aaldthrward "qnnta" was not a fair word to Ose. He
said ihe 360 figaro was merely an "average" tiehet ligure.
The new pollee captain noted the overall performance of the
indiridaul policeman would still determine how well he in
doing his job, Sul Terpinas left ou doobt a policeman's
perforosuneewus partly meusnred by the number of hobels hrwrites.

NUes police depisrtmenm hua created a review hourd which
mdl sisidy nach man's performance. 1f the ticket "average'
isn't reached. u policeman enald appear before the board to
Anoure why' more tickets are net bring written. And it is
ooncoirai4e tite Niles Pollee und Fire Commission could be
the final review, The police hierarchy would contend the
below parperfnrsnaisce resulted in thin action. But a gay who
tsshy shout weittug tithets maId ho nunsidrerd bring Ion shy
tu "perfoce"usa NOes policeman.

W,Ih Blaue teehtug ap thin year's election before the fient
sote .5 saut, mt h9nId bn'usked if it In a coincidence Ihr new
ticket 'average" under coincided with Bluse'u a550r unce he

.. croald be' reelected for u 5th terso,

Peter Warner Asunclates. u mnnagoweni firm, has been
he 4 by School District 63 board t re w th op at f.

tl000hontdluirict: Ils preliminary findingsarr not particalarly
. StarIJ'utg, But .beeÀane the board l puy'u.g abont 54,601 far

lhupreiesksysksdy theyrepuymg t e Il t t th

Whilethe nlgalflcuaennf the report nus be dohated, this
Outside Lgre,5 findings bear scrutiny by all restdenls.

Two paragrupbs whIch we believed were most g,00une
should bees4dercj, Ohr contends. "The district is h26ically
healthy edaeufinny und retufively strung managerially. bot
monkcn5 rduabipo belween thr hourd and management

s .
Conthcaed ou Page 27



Orchard Center
annual dinner

The Fourth An.atal Dinner of Oechard Mental Health Center of
Nitre Township will he held on Saturday, Feb. 26 at the Fireside
Ins. Morton Geovo. Cocktails will be served at 6 psis. and dinner at
7p.m.

The guest speaker will be Arnold Levin, Ph.D. who Is Chairman
of the Citizens Advisory Committee for the Deportment of Menial
Health and Developmental Disabilities. Fun onttrtainnsent will he
provided by a magician, J.B. Beasch.

For more information please call the Çeoter at 967.73StL,
Shownabove left to right: Mel Greenstem, Executive Director of

the Center; Mes. Judy Bloch, Vice-President of the Booed & on
dinner cotnmiltee; Mrs. Shirley Paradise, dinner com.oitten; Dr.
James Richter, President of the Board of Directors.

Free Senior Citizen Singo Party

The Maine Township Regotar
Democratic Organization wilt
once again host a Fece Senior
Citizen Bingo Pàrty sponsored by
Nicholas B. Blase. lt will be held
at Pezyblos' Haase, of the White
Eagle, 6845 N. Milwaokee ave.,
Nuns and the doors will open at

LO 'ER
TAILS 'L W, SAIE

1:30 pto. on Wednesday, March
38. Ttckets are now available at
8074 Milwaukee ave, Niles or call
692-3388.

Rnfeeshnsests will be served',
and gifts and prizes wilt he given'
away free,

AL'S FISHERY
THREE DAY SALE

SUNDAY ONLY . FEB.' 27. 9 A.M. '5 P.M.

ALASKAN

KING

.';.. '$. ?
PRICES IN EFFECT ON SALE DATES ONly

FOOD SI AMPS WELCOME WHILE SUPPL LASTS

7639 W. MlIwwkee Ave.
vI, I. :5 1 0,1,,,,',

Hes 9ts6-293O

Niles Lions
Testimonial
Dinner Dance
The Lions Club of Nitos is

holding a Testimonial Dinner
Dance honoring the Fireman of
the Year, Poticemao or Police.
woman of the Tree. and the
Public Woeksman of the Year.
s leven Dawioc, President of the
Lios Club of Nues, has asked
IhaE all village residents attend
this foncttnn and espress their
appreciation to our dedicated
departments.

The diosee d ancnw ill he held
Friday. March lI, at th White
Eagle R eslaaras t. 6839 N. Mil.
waakee io Nues. Cocktails will ho
served from 630 p.m. ta 7,30
p.m. fotlawed by a family style
dinner (att you can eat). This will
be followed by dascing and an
open bar foe three additional
haars. AlIthis foe the peice of $16
per person. Tickéts may be
pnrchased from any Nitre Liens
Club memt4er, at the Police
Station, Fire Department.. or at
Public Works Buildings.

Please purchase your tickets as
noon as passible as they will be
limited.

A 'cuckoo' bird
Last Friday Nitos Police ze-

ceived a call from a distraught
resident notIfying them that u
'bird hod caoght its head is the
opening ofher bird hasse. Nitos
Officer is 'charge of Animal
Control John Morgan was dis-
palehed to the scene, subse-
quently freed the bird unharmed
and receivrd a round of applanse
from snveeal neighborhood chil-
dren who had arrived to watch the
rosette. Befoec he left, Officer
Morgan gave the resident io.
strnctihns on how Ea build a
proper bird bosse,' -

Oàkton students
elect new officers

John P. D'tdior, Jr. was elécted
student coordinator at a special
election by the Board of Sisdent
Affairs al Oakton Community
Collego on'Mnhday and Tuesday,
Feb. 14 and 15.

Inadditlon, three studontN
were elected ta teems on the
Board of Student Affairs, the
stadent governing organization it
Oaklou. ihoy, are Debbie Pope,
Park Ridge; Birry Shrpard, 5ko-
kir; ad Kevin Stinte, Wilmette.
Didier is also a reident' of Park
Ridge.All are liberal arts majors.

THE BUGLE - -
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EdIt and I' blI h
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-
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The Rugie' ' aidas ChIra o, Ill.

','- - loyuueeantee
lIn. 1h. .dn.uçeI

P..j1.uJuenp3 ' ' ' EdO
, Ossoyo.e $6.00

Twoyzurn $01.00
Threnynurs ' ' '$18.00
I yu.uSnsdun ClOne. ' $5.00
1yo.e1oiIof,tou60y1 ' $10.00

F Synurltonelgul $12.00
. SpeaW ' .Rt.diut .ubsmIpIIn

IStpIIhnmMà,I '$500
y All PapO .dd II_I!!

Sènior ' Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

I'-
NEWS FOR ALL SENIORS

FEÒM THETRIDENT SENIOR CENTER
8060 OAKTON STREET 967.6500 EXT. 7G

Hamentuad ExemptIon Speaker .. Mauduy, Fnbnssazy 20 . 1,90
P

Property tas is the unpleasant aspen of hemg a homeownvr,
Since they can't be avoided, you should understand how the
tanes work and any benefits on them that exist. A representative
from the Cook Cooztiy Asvnssons Office will euplais how
assess ments rates arr determined and tases computed und
benefits for senior citizens such as the Homestead Enemytion,
Don't miss out on this valuable information.
Chesn -- Tueuday, MatosO. I - liOO p.m.

Start offihe month by trying something nesv..cbess. O arches,
"pro" Leslie Bale will ho ut the CeMir on March 1st toinsteuyt
thosn who have never played chess'hnfore and give tips to more
espenieneed players. Sn whether you're an espent at the game.
orhave never played before, ho sorcio stop in for an aftee000v of

Qulltlug .. Wodsieuduy, Meeb 2 . 1i30 p.m.
For a change of pane, camn in for quilting. This gmap mecS,

Once a month and makes many lovely and aniqse qailted items.
All materials are provided ut no charge.
Nsdhnn, mInaIs Gus Repeeneulaltvo Mnudny, 6kmh 7 - 1,00
pus.

This winter has boon oneepti000lly.hitten and with it his come
high gas bills. However, increases in the rates arr cIsc
responsible is att for these high bills. A spokesman fo,
Northern Illinois Gas will illustrato with figures, the reason fo,
the i ncreases and gos saving steps that can be taken to keep
00515 down. lfyou've bets hit with costly gas bills Ibis mietce, be
snre lo reme in Ocr this speaker.
SenIor Fans.. Coffee flaue .. Thosday, Murth B . I30 p,m.

Again, this month the Senior Forum will be held in conjanctico
with the get 'acqoaintèd coffee boor. Osco those who hvo
recentlyrogistened have bren welremod lo the Center, the forum
will begin. The agenda will focus ou a survey bring planned to
determine nerds of senior citizens in Nues. Refreshments will
follow.

'OIl PaintIng Reglsleutlnu -

A new srssion of the Oil Painting class wilt be starting ov
Toesday, March 15. Thi class Is designed both foe begiune,
who have on ilitecest in ant, andth'ose who have d one some
painting before. You'll leona techniqnes of working with oil
paints and improving your skills. TISe fee is 57.50 for the seo
week session. Ta register, colt Ihn Center at 967-6100 Eut. 7k o,
510pm. -

Plunehle Toneumnent
Another pinochle lonenamesi has been planned lo siaet oo

Monday. MArch 14 at l38 p.m. aod will continae to meet for
eight weeks. For this,loarnamettt, three-handed auction pivochlc
will be played. There is a SISO entry donation to be used for
prizes. To sign up for this nest pinochle tonenoment, call bc
Crntrr or stop is.

PHYSICAL FITNESS
Physical fitness is on important coneorn ofthe members of thc

Leoing Tower YMCA Senior Adult Center. They participate io
rseccisr classrs lssdcr a week, bowl every Friday, play
shuffleboard, engage in archery, and swim retry day the orator
Us open from 7r30 ans. to 3,00 pm, Por thons who want to
mp th U w mm g k Il 1h re S Sy k I
ori MondayuandFridàys at l2t3S p.m.

'lHoweepr, alibis time," void
O'.!al. "I specifically urge our
senIor citizens lo call our toll.fror
number for insistance with eme,'
gency energy problems which
strike the nldertyirarder thus Ihn
average Illinois resident."

Cmii ¡njuoe$ dtivor

'Ou 'Hovvaid'st.
One driver ;85 injured Feb. SO

in a lwu'rur coNviais on Howord
st, ut Oak Park ave,

. ' Cheinliisn.Smith of 0005 Foster
Last i:t Niles was taken to
Luthedan ßnncral Hospital wIth

Police said 'Ihn albor car deber
by .Kaeol.Bmoowickl of 7438

, Oketò iu,Chicagu 5.005 northhoOsd
On OakPark aid turning left 00

. IInwaed et, lié ÍIegrdIy pullod
isla the palli of the Smith 0er
eastbound on Howard st.

Bronowick,i seas cited o
. fa,'Inreta yielAalght of way a,d 5
"ttltediilnd tu . appear in 5,1,5

... CnùEt: MÜR!i 24.

,,o'0,... 0;, Your Qioice'
bbbII, FRESH

b PORK
-

TENDERLOIN
or

BABY

t\, BACK RIBS

198I LB.'4
SALE END

MARCHb 4q'ln.:
2nd

*bS,
Lä.

ECke 4t

,

k.

ti;
-

PORK -

¡lto5LB.

98LB1
'b

WHOLE
PORK BUllS

EYE..
LUND

-
j.?EEI 'M::,8

P

LEAN TENDER

PORK'
"CUTLET

LB.

//

B ILED HAM
b, ' CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
EXTRA LEAN

f, GROUND ROUND
.. SIRLOIN

PA lES
FANCY Your Choice

CUBE STEAKS
B

FALBO'S FRESH

RICOIlA

w LB.
MONTREAL 4 OTS. $
SODA Plus Dep.

PAUL MASSON
CHAMPAGNE$dl)99

LG. BI!.

IN ELLI

LEAN TENDER ARMOUR'S

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BUFFET ROAST
a L

LEAN TENDER BONELESS Your Choice

ROUND STEAK

$
59BONELESS

PORK ROAST

VICTORI
LAMBRUSCO

'$129
U5thBTL.

H.

DRY YELLOW

ONIONS
3LB.
BAG

('Till UR
F Nl)WINE'

s

FANCY CRISP
HEAD

LEITUCE '
3 g s 0°

AMERICAN 8ALL PARK
or BRICK FRANKSCHEESE

$149. -, ,, -
LBI LB:.roD

WINDSOR
CANADIAN MARTINI b ROSSI
WHISKEY VERMOUTH

SANK
COFFEE $89
2 LB. CAN

DELMONICO THIN
SPAGHETII

3LB. 99
KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP
LB. SALAD DRESSING

CUT.
JAR

JOY
DETERGENT
fo, DISHES

s i 09I 320z.
RED or GOLDEN

DELICIOUS
APPLES

D'ANJOU
PEARS

3 LBS.$1 5- LBS.

HYGRAØE'S
REG. or BEEF
HOT CDOGS

LB.

ORANGE GRAPE
STRAWBERRY O 16 OL

CRUSH . SODA BTLS. Dep.

BUDWEISER
. BEER

6 1201 $139
CANS I -

CUl1Y SARK
SCOTCH

FIFTH'

$Q49
GAL.

SWEET er 'DRY
_..i_.'o,.,o'77'77i'.i" ,:_'w

w. r.. Ib. ,11,t to limIt qums$ltl.sus.d ancrant pd60ug-.eeues. -

7780 MILWAUKUI AVI
R OS

MILIS thanNdN.dbufjá.'sPuut.ur.M
,-- ' MON. to FRI. 9A.M. to 8 P.M.

?!i2!4!: -965-!315 SAL o a 'SUN.-S t, z

vo
.

Pugs 3

GRADE
' . 'A'

LB
JMBO

Vouai
Choice EGGS

8QC
DOZ.

L YOGURT
80Z. C

4 CTN.

-Senior Citize n - Hòt Lifle
' Lt. Governor Dave O'Neal has,
ápproved, Ihn- sse of the stato.
wider loll-fore tnlnphuse bottive

- number osedisy tltn state's Senior
Actinn Centers fOr mrnling emsr-
gescy neèds 1f Ihn elderly.
weekdays. 0:30 am. ' 4:30 p.m.

He said. "I am srging any uf
sar seniut oili7elfs , whO' ire''
euperienoing prnblnmn'iu getting
fuel or baring thnir'atilities
lnrned off to contact. tolt.feee.

: oreacode l.800-252'6565.
, ONeul ruplainod, "I am also

continuing the ass of this holline
. number for day lo day çnm.

municatins ovith Ilse etdorly, fur
such problems as property and
sales tau relief. benefits under Ube

, food stump. medical assistance or
- .soeial security programs und any

alhnr imam foe which they uend'
assistance. '

In Ube nearfulure, I alsu planto
- ansnuncr same how .inil'tolisos

and arias ofroaperation between
my office, ' oir Snsinr Actios

- ,
Centers asid the Stute Depart'
ment of Aging. ' '

Pug.2 Thu Buglu, Thumd., Fob,ent7 24,1977
The Banjo, Thuruday, Febnsary 24, 1977

FRIDAY ONLY - FEB.25, 9 A.M . 6 P.M.
1% Lb.

MEDIUM

SHRIMP
GULF

",, Bog
:ç

SALE

49
P..l.d n.d d.n.tn.d. led. qOah lto..n

SAWRDAY ONLY FEB. 26; 9 AM.. 5'P.M.

r ROÒK' " 001k.'

75

Rug.
$739

au

MIRAFIORE
ASTI SPUMANTE

3 1O



tuG
- :'

UVRY FRIDAY NIGHT
AT IDNIGHT

SOWL POR PUN AND CA$IU

$1.00 ENTRY FEES

ÔIO'

PER GAME - PAY ROLLASTRIKE 0M

ONLY FOR NUMBER A RED HEAD PIN-
OF GAMES BOWLED WIN A FREE GAME

-8
STRIKE ON GREEN A 715 COMBINATION

HEAD PIN WIN !1iO . (ANY COLOR) WINS '5.00

- Stip i. A.d S. Our ..d.I.d P.clIItI.s
A.dVI.It Our Niw NIu.tb.U. 'TNI UNNI"

, 4 4 .
WAUKEGAN ROAD

- MORTON GROVE
-: -YO 553OO:

(loO on& Monk n :oo..pon. : . -

rINflT LMIU IN ml

A'

8_nofono fon ko 1977 Nilo,
BombaS Loagon lebtatiog ito
5th mtthvotwy oemon will be

hold on Sa1nody. Fth. 26. at tito
NOon Cooler. 7877
Mlbeookoo.vo. Rogiatoalion tim,
iii ho i to 4:30 p.m.

AU boyn who mn bdwco the
agon of 8 and 17 hohen Joly 31.
1977 mot tobo onoide io tito Vilo8,
of Nilo,, atcd,orth,boandatitoof
1h, Nilo, Path Diotoict an, oligibloto rot.

Rogiottation fono Ihr kit non.
no, are $25 .00 fono,, boy, S40)
fon n family tngiotooiog two, and

s
k

final registration
for Nues Baseball

150.00 Itt. a family ongiotening
theo, or moon. A noam plotone in
intthtdod on the ongiottation fo,.

Now negiatnooto MUST poonoot
of ago (Bioth ootttho,te.

ho . iomo
policy, oto.) at tiene of t,gislna.
lion. Ali, hoyo ntott b. aeon,,-
paoioti by a p.000t o. logal
gordiat fo. prep,. nignatnoot.
Thio it nocoonaty for i000.aoc,

Por fncthor iofonotatioo, pienso
onntad tito Registration Otoir-
mao, Mo. .lobo Koippiogor at
9674427.

QWLINc
STJ0BNBgEBEUP

woo'.B.n8ngLngao

High nonto, . Roth Slob, 537..
Addio. Penoso' 520. Many Cat-
¡1,0, 517, Phil Dneodo 509, Ly000
Wisoionobi 507.

HIgh gamo' Ly000 Wtooiowski
203. R. Stadt 201. Joyo. Scham
199, Angie Floiso., 196. Many
Coliseo 195.

You CON Rosorvo A Loaguo
spot Now For ThO 1977

'T
BO LUNG SEASON

MEN'S HANDICAP
-

MIXED HANDICAP

COUPLES HANDICAP - KIDS LEAGUE

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

FA L ji LADIES DA YTIME LEAGUES

LEAGUE J Mon. AM - wed. PM - Fri. AM

OPENINOS
taniNo nnp.onicid 0a.7cna. t, 5. NonIbtoont

-. ano obItdo.à s) .0 -a.'.

NAHA Skate-A'Thon Saturday
St_ny. Fob. 26 ,bootd b, on

eocitiagdajllteskotosoofail egeo
as tito Hiles Amotcar Hockey
Associatioo hoot, its Foot Aso,,)
Skate-A-That at tho Botto,d
SpottoCoenptet. 8435 Ballotd rd.,
Hiles. Skotlog WIIItIOgIO at 8 a.,,.
aod000tloo,to ¡:15 p.m.. with a
make-op potlod InIco Io tito day.
The Skoto.A-Thoo is opont to all
Nilo, hockey players, figoce skat-
r,, and noy other Moods of ko
Asoociatioo etto wish to ponti-
ctPato. Three no, ttrnoo foe ovony
yoath who joitto the Shale-A.
moo, roogiog frost, metodo of
oiolotor, golf to ko g.aod pmo
of a Schein, IO.7pdOtI bloycto.
mo cotoptoto .ntlos. pt.dge coeds,

and other bnfonoatlon on the
Skato.A-Thoo ace available e, (h,
Ballard Sports Compien The
N.AH.A. argos th, c000ej0
ha., their oekoslas,, for ht:
5001 by sIgning a pledge top.
porting theIr favttite sktoer AU
food, domed froc, the SkatcA.
moo still b. Insod te stpprtrt (hr
Nitos Amateur Hochet Assø.
oiatioo ptogeams.

mo Sattnrday activities a: tei.
toed t.ilt ioclodr the Ska(r-A-
Thoo, a Mono's Hake Sale. and
r,froshm,ots. Joho W. TUrren
taod. the N.A.H.A. CotnmU:.
sItten, kas cototdett a nordirl
mvItntioo to all to join in (hr for.

0cc Raiders defeat Morton,

lose to Lincoln and Elgin
Oaktoo Commm'ity Coil,go

snapped a foot gamo losing
streak a, Thaonday. Fobonany 10.
by defeating Monto, College
8t-.59.

Oaktoo conter Seno Roch,
played a sntpeob game. abbmg
21 neboeods and potting io 25

. _tt. Cooed John Gootyt shot
for 18 poInts and his bnckcaoot
pochtet Tommy AO,, pIcyOd a
strong floor gamo.

Montons top scotee was for-
word Dave Jenkins with 23
polots. Conter r Koziot coo-
loibttod 18 points ht a toning

Onkton then wont downstate te
ploy Lincoln Cotirgo vo who's
bi.ihday bot Uocolo'n. it o close
gato, that won not décidod onto
the float ernste, fonoth .aokcd

Nues West
swim -marathon
Switomoon at NOes Went High

School aro baiting foc sponsors to
pay foe the tapo they'S seite
ttorieg the Swim Maeothno on

- Sotntoday. Feb. 26. The Maoothoo
will be held io the Nitos Wost
pooL Members of tho glels' nod
hoyt' 000npotitivo swim tramo.
the Aqoaspeltos Seim Club, the

- Ttme,s Clob and the Gooed doit
will swim to raise money for a,
eloetrietime display hosed foe tho
Pool and lo help pay lb, remain-
tog dobe on an ,l,elronic limlog
droico already io üse at the
school. Someof the poocoeds no,
eanearked for Timer's Ctah a-
wards and otIte, swim dab
activities. Votuotoers canoontact
bothootchonat Hilos West High
School. Spoctalöos aee'ineited to
watch.

Lato FEwest

Tho Lake Forest Cotlogo bas.
ttotbalt Foo.sten tooled Nilo,
Collogo hone t04.42 to nno Ils
500so.n r.cood to ¡5.4. Tb,
Fo,estors wilt conelodv their
!tom, nohedote thin Friday a-
gainst Ihr Ripon Coltegr Rrdmnn
in a Midoottt Coofereoce liii.
-The Forentoes sta.tod slowly

againntNitos, trailing 0100e point
14'lbelhreblowiog ont to a 47.53
batftimo load against the smoll,,
Latos of Nitos.

Nit,, native sophomore Mark
Mahoney scorod IJ points and 4
assists. Math is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Denis Mahoney, 7348
w. Cojead, Nitos. -

lincoln came away tir; 'mro:
76-13. 0CC-played their heorr oct
bot lady lock jost was:, with
them.

Oakton's top scorer oc, goad
Tommy danno with 25 poirt:,
FOOwand John Gratys ddrd 7

points and deoter-foeward Sear
Rocho scored t6 polers.

Llncole's high ocoeleg gorrd
Frank Woloh led Lincoln with 25
pointa.

Oakton lost another Sean-
breaker on Valetions flay ho
losing to ElginCotege. or heme,
66.64. Oakton was ahead mr,- of
the game. Thoy led a: half-tAre
36-30,.bot when it 0000rrd. Elgin
tom, op with the key thor to poll
ahead with ondee a miourn left to
ploy hold onto the advantage.

Ooktoa's goards cerne up ohS
jost altoot all 1h, pofota. Tommy
Aenobad 14 points. John Gratyo
sço.ed 18 points and Mark
S'eieoeogo nnided op with IS

pointa. ligio ceittee Keith FI ow-
nod ted macero with 22 pthnt:.

Campus Life

Ski Swap
Campos Ufe will sporsorar

end-of-soasot SkI Swap Maroh f
andsatMt. ProspectPlceo. fond
cod Ceetsol rilo.. Mt. P ronpeC t.

TIno swap provides skteo-
thosiasts wilh an opporrovttt to
spgcodo their eqoipmeen. Nro
and med ninwehill and ono::
doontry - boots, pales, birdtogn
and skis will he offrred for sale
from 3-9 p.m. Eriday. Moreh f
and 9-5. Solnarday. Moreh A.
Aotitmohilc ski racks will 01:0 hr
sold. -

_Tht,, indivldoaln wishirg to
solteaÉoiltttAret dan bring it ro the
btìilditig. 001 to Scanda l-lottne
frjaù 3.9 p.m. TIooitay. rhmugh
Thonoday, Mäneh 1-3.

Far mere informatioo the
poblic can call 259.7880.

- Mame North faculty'
studanthasketball game

Main, Notth's focally bonkrt
halt team will be seeking revenge
against.the schont's "M-Club
whon tbny cloth tonight fmurt
day, Foh. 24) at 7t30 pm- t'
Mnioo North's spoctatoe gYo-

.Lastyoar the "M.Cltb Oor

the- sislh anr000l. classic for ha

first time.
- Facolty coach, Mr. Rohort
Mueller, commented dortog a

reeont practice session ahnt Ihn

teachtrs had hard time fecteg
the stodonts after tattIenet
defeat. S

Admission to the goma s feet

and ouniqaé hatf.titoe enhtbtrtot

is promised by oetoa Chouk

istn, nod folends.

I

r,
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to convenie ce
at 760 Lee St.

b-

Meet Lyla Guthardt, Mitnager of the First
National Bank of Des Plaines Convenience
Center. The place where more and more
Des Plaines area residents are coming for
filst banking services. -

-
Drop in between Shopping trips, during your lunch

hour, after work on Weekdays, Saturday mornings and
evén.Wednesday, when most of the other banks are
closed The Convenience Center lobby is the convenient
place-to quickly handle deposits, loan payments, open -

ÇONVENIENCE CENTER HOURS..
AUTO BANK - MINI BANK

Mon.: Tues., Wed,, TOues.......00 lo 7:00 10:00 to 6:00
-

Friday 700 to 8:00 10:00 to 8:00
Saturday 700 to 2:00 10:00 10 2:00
'rs coon OrutioO hours

t.
Hnew accounts, get cashiers checks,

. travelers checks, loan applications, just. about-all your normal banking needs.
There's plenty of free parking, spjP.in your

neighbors and come around ks convenience. Lyla and her
staff will prove that "Convenience" is more than just a
word at First. - - .

Convenience . , .it's more than Just a word at First.

-,..S._..:,

First Nation«! BankofLes Plaines
MOJNB650:CSRNEO LRSMIOPRNRRSCONSfENRSCECINTEO: PèÒLEEST.

cts pilINgs. tLUNOttHOtt.821.441t . o .

Momba, Fado,aI Deposit bocease, Co,poeetioi, Mombor Federal Ro'coove System .-.

-7

Pt,.
Koop Enanas) Home 34
Mike &Jaok's Uno,, Oi 29
AanjayEleottic 27

C,ttono&Cotioo 27
BookofNilot 26

Colby's Untood.obtoc 26
SlatoFaten to,. 26
ShajaToneate 23

Sobtnnbao Sitado & Stnoltrr 22
Woolny's Reolao,attt 21

5.7.9Sltop 17

Ha.reok'o IO



They want your loan
husuiess just as much as
you- want their !owis.

Automolile Busiieu. Home lmprávement. Re Estate

GOLF MILL- STATE BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NLES. 1160018 60640 i PHONO: 024 2156

- .: MEMIOR OF

4046
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NOeS NORCOM System

Shown observing the ultra new
NORCOM (North Regional Tele-
communications Network) vom-
monication system is Nues Police
Chief Clarence Emrihnon (right),
cvhite dispatcher Lnmy Wisniew-
ski monitors- the cadio boso
counsel. Tho Village of Nies
Police Deportment was the first of
thirteen commnsitiet to begin
transmitting on the new NOR.
COM network. Ironically, it was
Police Chief Emrikson who origi-
nalty won project- director la
initiote the network system in
Caoh County. and with pther
suburban communities set np the
NORCOM system which was
made possible by a S8g0,000
federal grant.

The communicñlioii system not
only allows greater and clearer
police rodio transmission und
receiving but It also provides the
utimate is protection for ouch
field officer even whop he Is oway
from his police vehicle. Euch
police officer is equipped with a
portable radie nidi, carried on his
hell, which he cas transmit und
receive from not only the buse
stoliön, bulto every other officer
on the slroeC

The NORCOM network is the
first phase oto eegl000l program
to satisfj, the cnerent aod long
term enforcement tel000mmuni-
000ios needs of the thirteen
participating communities.

Self discovery group
-

- for men

NOes Squares receive -
Community Service Awards

bMJOnMDObsII fredtheuth PkDltrsct i 1h yours Thy hvewkd
one which bus earned Ihr respect closely with the Park District and

An award for Commnnily Ser-
vice wan made Fob. B by Ihr
Illinois Porh und Recreation As-
sociation (IPRA) t the N8es
Squares, a 150-member group
roogisg in age from early teens to
senior cilizess who speciotiae in
square dancing and round donc-

Nomination far the State award
won rude lust Augast by the
Nitos Pork Dlnlrict uccordmg to
Park DIrtidior Bill Hughes who
commended the group ter 'un-
selfish contributions of limo and 1ers."
money over Ihe post 20 years ... The Niles Sqoores have bees in
throngh their efforts the Nibs esblenco for more thon 20 years
Sqoares has become one of the beginning with 8 to 10 members
finest recreation prograñis of- and Increasing membership aver

Nibs Family Sevico is pro- west Humus Resoorces In Rolling
netting u 5 week self-discovery Meadaws whore he does psycho-

-group for men only as Thursday Iherapy with individnuls couples,
evenings 8-SO - pet., Feb. 24-
March 2401 Nibs Trident Conter,
8060 Oakton st,, Nibs. Thr
moolings will be led by Ronald
W, Marlin, Ph.D.

- Dr. Marlin is a psychologIst in
groop privulo practice at North-

of squire dancing gidups . were very active in the ccv-
throaghoat the Stole of Illinois," strurbion of the Nibs Park
- Prior to the presoñlatien Park District's lievI -firldhooso which

Board President Millie tones has sistro given way lo the prescnt
luaded - Ihr - group far uctivo Greonun Heights Gym.
vitlagè.wido participation. "Nor - -

he group's uncool policy ob
only do they offer wholesome pcesonttng cash gsfln In the Park
recreational activity fortho entire Dislnic( in amounts np to (this
family," she said,- "they hove poor) 5650 has flounced instable-
vobunturily danced in special tionofoircanditionisgin the Reo
evenls promoting nquuro donc- Center and parchunod kitchen
ng, for Nubes Doys Festivals, oqalpment and several coffee

shopping conter rohibitions und oms far other pork recreation
neighborhood recreotion con- centers in Nitos.

T»o Tuesday proseotatioo
mudo by IPRA representativo
Debbie Rosrndahb was ovo of 30
annual speoinb citations aod voci-
muniby service Swords she said.

und groups. Ho und his wife,
Diane, have led muroboge enrich.
ment warleshops al Nitos Family
Service, and are cur000lby ce-
beaching a seminar in marnage
rtelchmonl at Northern Boptist
Semosery.

sessions will be geared
to help us as men enamlne the
attitudes we hove about oorsebven
und how thin affects our daily
lives. We will have brief talhs,
lectures, discussion and group
inbemacliou en such lopirs ow
gmnwiog op mole and other
bocards uf life; the joys and
sorrows pf being "mocho": big
hays don't cry - or do they?;
"Women's Work," "Men's
work", and 50e emotional diO-
fmecnres between mes and wo-
mon; the "ideul" malo: how mes
seo him, how wfttnes neo him,
add how we eon reboild him more
realistically.

Wo will be taking a sorbas os
webt us u bornerons look al
onmurloes. One importunI goal
will be lo gain nome flenibibity in
the roles and gamos we play us
hnmuu heingswhobappon also to
be mulo_.

Rogislrolion is limited, and
Open on a first corno, first served
hasis. The cost is 515 for Ike five
sessions. Call Nitro Family Ser-
vice, 692.3396 lo regintcr. --

St. 'Isaac
Cub Pack
holds Derby -

Cub Scent Pack 73 of St. Isaac
.Jngnos is Nibs held u Pinowood
Derby Race es Jas. 24, 1977.
Trophies were awarded for speed
as follows: InI place - Kenny
Situez, 2nd place - Jason Rignny,
3rd pIace ' Billy Sloop, 4th place -
Mall Wendell, Design trophies
were awarded lo Ike following
Scoots: Ist pInce ' Glenn Swan-
sen, 2nd pIace - MOor Snehn and
3rd pIare . Mike Lis. This is one nf
nur most rilcititig events during
the year.

During the month nf Pobrnury
we ace having our Blue & Gold

- Dinnerand in March the boys will
he wurking on their genius kits,
Many mure uttivities are planned
fur the rest nf the year. -

OUTOB II?

Scout Troop 45
During one of the cotdest

weekends of the winter seas e
scouts of Troop 45 spousoeo b
Oak School, held their reoca!
Kbondihe Derby al Camp Dao
Beard on Jan. 14.

3oinod by Ihr Wehrlos of Pa k
4Swhawere invilod lo allevi cod
participate io the racing compel:-
lion, Ihr boys used sleds the
were required to make them-
solves.

Activilios storIed Sotorda
morning with thejadging of sled
and equipment followed by sled
races by pabrobs and dons. Skills
wore put lo testwilh Ike foblow;rg
rvrulsl shelter building, fir
Soibding, flagpole lashing. two-
mon bog saw, log roll, compass
06e, first oid aod scorch, knots
identifying frocs, moasorino the
height and width of the isvre os
well as ouldoar games.

Hal soup was available
threnghnut the doy and the
evoning meal consisted of roast
beef mudo by Ihr troop thorn-
selves. Evening shIts were pot or
by each patrol afire which time
the sronls wore ready lo lors iv

Canine
FIeaìtworm
diSease

Dr. R, E. Storm, a Skokir
etoñnariat, rocommrd Iba:

dog owners -hove their velorio.
orion cholA ihoir pets far heart-
worm disease und discuss portico
ehom - on noeud prophylactic
program, -

The reason for this recom-
mcedoliou Dr, Storm oxpbuins is
that hearlwornt dinooso-is nom iv
our area. lt bus long been a
serious health problem in the Golf
states und has for several yoars
born frequently found in an urea
north and went of Chicago.

TIse disease is transmitted only
by rnosquitaesc Heartworm is
most frcqnrnlly diagnosed by a
blood test, Ou occasion atkcr
blond tesIs Or n.rays or bplh are
necessOly lo confirm diagnosis.
The blood test is hesl conducted
in March or April bofare the
mosquilo season, b: Is isnperalive
thaI the test b cundocted before
a presentivo program is slatted
since seme pasilise cines read
seserelytolhe pruphyluclic modh

- cation. The anatil preventive
pregeam invnlvesdaily- modi.
cation lhroaghoat Ihe mongolIa
seasnn and for bou mouths uftor.
Most infected dogscan be terolod
successfully hat prevention ishy
far safer and adsisb!e,

Fur farlher-infeemtilinn cenlact
yoarveterinnrinn nrthe American

- Veterinary Medical Assu,. 930 N.
Meurkam rd.. Scbasmbsrg, Ill.
60196, ' -

DOORBIi5TIR

DOORBUSTER

DOORBUSTER

JERGENS
10 Oz. LOTION

DOORBUSTIR

DOORBUSTIR,
12OL° LYSOL®

- DISINFECTANT

--

CLEANS. -

- DEODORIZES

-'-- I
FEBRUARY 24-25.26-

-MON. . FRI. 9:30 A.M..9:OO P.M.
SAT. 9:30 A.M..5130 P.M.OAKTON & WAUKEGAN - NILES SUN. 11:00 A.M.-5:Oo P.M.

4
SKEIN

SAYELLE

YARN
Rug. 1,11

C

ORLON 4 PLY

lo Oz.
POU RA BLE

LIQUID
GOLD

C

SHEER
PANELS

Length

R.9, 2.27

- Rag. 1.02

C

MISSES

WALTZ
GOWNS

Rag. 2.90

$228
QUEEN' SIZE

fing. 3.49

SALE 2.76

t--, COFFEE Rag. fie'

MUGS SPRAY

266. STARCH
for

Rag. 50' fa
n ill Os. oea dasign
aSlack for storoge

Rng. 1.05

lo" FRY PAN77c

METAL FRAMES

'1
BOYS' WARM-UP
JACKETS. 8-ia

SALE DATES:
THURSDAY; FRIDAY, SUNDAY

2,28

.Gtaso With easel back
n2,5n3:,4, 37,o4'fl'3'io5'

Rag. 497

COMFORT TOP

KNEE-HI

HOSE.

C

6-PAK HANGERS
Ose Reg. 680 47*
Smoobh oinyl wire
For drip-dry fabrics

Reg.
97e

WET MOP HEAD

Cebbov, 74C
flytene

B- 8.97

*Ø96

PRE4VASH[D
JEANS FOR MEN -

POLYESTER BLOUSES
One neg v90

sMisses noirov knits
.3 tailored styles
nwhite und colors

The BogIe, Thnr.da7, February 24, 1977

ACRYLIC KNITTOPS
Oar flog ovo

uNewost slytes
.Array of colors
Misses sizes

'FASHION BLUE JEANS

9OO
Se!ect misses sizes

s i 97
I 3P: Pa

!8' While Icho socks
'Collooivlre:vh nylo::

WINDOW SHADES
Oar Reg2,27 p77.
nTranotuvnnl oivyt
37'h'oil', with rolbnr

40 NAPKINS

1a43
aSanhtary, absorbent
Rngalor, sopor size

2 for $

POLYESTER
KNIT SHIRTS

8. -4.44

MEN'S

BOY'S

DOORBUSTIR

SNEAKERS

2/$500
WHITE ONLY

DOORBUSTIR

PAPERBACK
ROB. 4/'l.00 BOOKS

6 for

$1

4
s

DOORBUSTIR

5 OZ.

DEODORANT BARS

SOLD IN-PKG. OF TWO

DfORIUSTIR
FLORAL

1 InI I"

WASH

CLOTHS

4 for

JUPITIR'l ADVIRTISID
MIR(H6NDISE POLICY

DOORBUSTIR

Rag, 2.17

lo.. FIBER
POLYPROPYLENE
HOUSE BROOM

1k P B ejt1eIkmm9Hi*Ñ



Golden Anniversary cekbration
for Edison Park Lutheran

Members and friends of the bration ofthc Anniversary will be Twenty-four men from the
Edmou Pueb Lothnrott Chnroh, held t (be 9 end lO45 bunco ut chocch beve boon orduinod on
Avondale und Oliphant ave., the chnrch, with speelul presea- pastors or commissioned as mis-
Chicago, will begin the celo- tatiots by ihn Choir and na i osudos during the post thirty
bratios of Ihn 50th Anniversary Annivernnry processional hearing years.
week on Snnday morning, Feb. the cross. At those Sondy A P,r.Schi Nursery has boon
27, ut the ohnrch with Set-vices at AnniVOr5ty Sorvtcea. Dr. Davtd conducted for twenly-fivr years
which Pastor A. Gordon Nasby Proas will be ihr guest Preacher. nerving the community.
mdl preueh on the snbjort. Tho Ethson Park Lutheran Church A spial feaium of the life of
Church That Cannot Fail." On closed its Chorter mnmhorshlp m ihr congregation had beco a
(be same afternoon. at 445 p.m. 1927 with u membership of 53. schedoling of Friosdohip H000sthe Chomba Senior Choir will For two yours worsbtp was held n which have brought ooistandiogpresent a 50th Annivornooy con. a portable church thot won pmgrams of inspiration und en.ceci featneing music by (bree shipped to Edison Park vio tertainment through tho years ou
cuniposets who bave bten mcm' railrood, and was s0loaded and Sunday ofter000ns.
bers of the chunch. The maslo assnmbled by men of the church. A usiquc feature in theheard will be composed by lt is nspected thut two uf the church's life hua boos that sovorLawsan runde trho still is a original Snnduy School class dneisgihefiftyyraesofoporaiion
member of ilse clsnecl,; Las-ny members, Mrs. Musjoein Wilson has the chnech operated its
Cltrlstinsses, presenily livIng In now living in Arianna, und Mrs. progrom with the ose of pledges.
Califuenia; und Mrs. CosmI Em. Marion Olson Bnlgensann,. now All giving is free.will giving.
bury, alsa of Californis. The living in Colsmbss, will he ThePresident of the Board of
pengrasts will be followed by o prosont ut Ihn Banquet. Thtstees is Joseph Buriel, who
fhllowship hos, asd refreuh. The 005geegulioo aclnolly was himselfis a product nfthe chorch.
meáIs. planted ai a meeting at the home

On Satutday, March 5. at 7 ofMrs. Arthur B. Olson Who still
p.m. several bsndred will atlnnd snrvlves und who, at the tinte,
the Anniversusy Banquet lu be resided ut 6953 N. Oleander.

a aging and
heim Road. Thin mnelisg will br On the organ, concerts have buen ,_
addressed by Dr. David W. played by E. Power Biggu. Virgil cnanninProas, the President of the Fus, and rari Richter. U
Americas Lnthnrnn Church. Mn. A discussion series entitledsic for the program will be SPOASON WOB "My Parents arr Aging und
provided by the Snlsh.Singers nf . . Changing" Will be sponnorod by
the Clsnrch und by Me. Bernard With Israeli theme the Jewish Family and Com.

thchuh, ImeI Awren.ss Week willhe a.Mh2,J1
Will present s brief snmmuey uf oponsoredhy Goner. ihn Jewss

Mayer ((apios Jewish Commas.the history nf the church. Mr. ComsnitCe feo Mnroh ity Ceniee, SOSO Church st.,henry Buerger will be the
1.3

y g .
Sbokie. The geotip will meet Ihr?Oustmuster. Of npcelal interest ' ddlt i locht . weekly sessions to discuss Ihr

to susse of the membnrs will ho ° P many concerns that adult children
the tact thot the.wife uf the first programs la severa tos e us.

have uboat themselves and their
Pastor, Mrs. Roy Hurnisville, will 50j

SW5O55 :sraeliulr aging parents. Whui happens
be in altendance, Her husband e emp U whrs aging parents change their
was pastor for (be first nIeven r05il ongoing activlttes In habits and aro neahle to copo
years of the church's life pm. Budding 6. Some efthcoe include

with daily losks? How do we deal
undn,g the 39-year pustoeute of slsdes uf Israel. manto. eihntc with the cusflici of fnlflliing
Rev. A. Gordns Nasby. .

d. un t e sa e o Itompee
pern000l and family needs when

On Snsday mornIng, Maerh 6,
sUc ornas lees uts eonssgtr

elderly parents require much
1h Pesti al Seer ces cri c ? b (h H hmm Y more me d et t ? Lo f

. . Engliss. ::'7 and ad,ut,gr w encogy

-

regrOaktotscta::es,svdl he frightrning and stis sp fear:
"Children of the Kihbntc", 'The about nne owsudvunotng years.
Building of New Communities in Tht senes wtll.ouamtne tasks
Israel", and "The Sitautiati in and dtltmmasfaced by conceeacd
Lebanon and Its Effect on the children, wrth (ho goal of ts.
Middle East". creastag (how ksovvledgc, scif.1l In addition, the great Israeli awareness and thetr ubthty toI feature 1dm "Lapo" will be cope rffevttvoly wtth the stresses

Viui shown os Thursday, March 2, at of dealing svilh egit.g parents

w.ifa t:°oC :50tm 5c:ht W ker the stafffjyCS
.

.

ng , rio ve, aged and their children, will he
. the dascossion Ieodet.

296.

Flected (o Jewish
-. Federaliofl Board

Niles resident Harry Brown
mus elected ta Ihr board of

ALL SPRING WEDDINGS
DOKED IN JAN. & FEB. nIh Annual Meeting, unnoarced

DISCOUNTED 10% president Marvin N. Stone:
PLUSF'ederultors ploys. rnordmntes

und supports he werk of nearly
REE BOUQUET Iwo dowen sociol welfare, health

os CONhULTATION and rducalmnul'rsllurul agencies.
serving peoples of all faiths in Ihr
greater Chicugn area.

01 sII you cherish what'r most
impmfant tu yuuf Vuc. wile'
cuarto, lust thick i alt she dues fn
you asd your family. Ihn's icreyline-
ahle sed il shy shnsld dir dollars
cart like her place, autan
udeqoato life (macsore policy 000ld
help tu sat sume nf hm many lobs
doer and In heap osar housahuld
sana. Ash yuan Stale Farm Spool
im details. -

BI Southern
7642 Oakton Street

Nies. IL
664.7355

- Uk.. good
'nhlgfl bar, Stat.
Fr,vp la tit.,,

Timking About ¿ K

rl rth r f rmat:gdWEDDING
BELLS ARE 7f

RINGING I'

foc lite WfflDiNG

- rever Gree
F1ower

Sill MIIw.is. Av..
OPEN-7 DAYS

CASH L CAISY SPIOAL

ßY_PHoghl.

MIKI* ''
:4101 N. MILWAUKIE

cue choteaN yesosAs oliereis
scosuwoun .aouin NANTI
_NiPOO4O

TheStuIetTh.aidiyt FnbIvieySI, (977_u-
CUURCH& TEMPLE NOTES . n s

Israeli celiaco, traditions, ucd 106; "The Building of Neo
politics wilt hr tIse focas of Communities is lstael" at loso

- -
OCC's Israeli Week

Israeli Awareness Week" at am. on Wednesday, March 2,
Oaklon Community College from Room 526; and a 101k by u yotyd
March 1.3. Jewish oolhur ut 11 o.m. on

Sponsored by Gesher, the Thursday, March 3, in Room 2a
Jonvish Studost Organioatior, us. Other activities keyed to the
going activities in Building 6 will Isranli theme iyclode the chowint
includo coolinuons slides showing ofthe Israeli film 'Lupo" ai 1230
various aSprots of Israeli life, p.m. on Wednysday, March 2 iv
music, eihoio food, and Ihr sale uf Room 532, and u postecenybii
lee nhirls proclaimisg Oahtoo "Aspects of Israel', in Oukton's
Commaoity College is hulls He. Koehulinv Oallrey, Building 4,os
'breo aod English. the 0CC Inlyrim Compcs, Oaktos

In caojnnction with "Israeli aod Nagle, Morton Grovo, An
Awureorss Woek", four Oakton eohihit of handoork by Isrunli
classes will feainrr sprciul Ire. Artists why careeolly live in the
tcreso "The Situation in Lebomoo Chicago area will also be din-
and Is Effect on Israel" at 8,30 played in (ho Koehslise Gollery.
am. on Wednesday, March 2 in For further information on
Room 216; "Ckildren of the Oukion's "Israeli Aoannoess
Kibboto" ut 10n30 am. on Week", call the Slodevl Actjvi
Wednosday, March 2, is Room ties Office, 967.5120, osi. 3211.

NSJC Iukt'
Friday evening ut Northmesi

Suburban irwish Congregutiom at St. Luke's will begin a sis-pont
SIS p.m. Babbi Lawennce H. Lenten worship/sindy sertes es.
Charney will cordant Services titled, "The Crossn It's P000e and
ucd. Cuntor Jeffrey. Shapiro will Application for Today". It will
cbuntthe liturgy. Daring Services start os Ash Wrdnesdy, Feh. 23
a Dedication to mew Momoflal at S p.m. und cochnor each
Flaqseswill take pIcè. Following Wednrsduy theo Munch 30. lt 0111
ihr Servioes u reception wilt take scInde both a iradittoocl style
place. worship service und disccssicn

Saturday morning during 9:30 session.
a,m, Services, Lawrence will be Ttckris are availably foe St.

called to the Torah for his Bar Luke's Mess Club 4th Anouul
Mituvah. Spring Dance to he held Solon.

Sunday morning Sorvices at 9 doy, March 5 ut Ihr Mortoo 600es
um. and at 11 am. USY.will have Amecican Legion Hall. Music oill
its 000nal Paeim Carnival, be by Dick Schweigol and Ihr

March 7 will h the first "Keytones". Tiehels nan ho
evening for the Adult Education psechasod from any Mon's Club
Class that. will last for 8 weeks membyr,
and he held ut oar oagregutlom.

NHhstLbe:sJ00hCun Bs*)ai Community
gregotion and farther isformution f Nilcas he obtained by calling thm
Congregation office, The Spiritnal Assembly of the

. . . . Robais of Niles, on behuif uf 10e
Av Shain Buha'is in Nitos, presoutod Ihnor

Cungiegation Adas Shalom, hooks to the Nibs Public Lihrcry
6945 Dompstnr, Morton Grove it celebration of Ayyaw.i.Ha, a
will chtebruin its siath ansi. foor.day Buha'i holiday ohich
versury with services Friday bogins on February 26. The hooks
eveaingislhesynagsgsestuflisg were "Buha'i World, Volome
at g:IS p.m. Everynonjs ladled u." a comprehensive oneyvieo sí
to ultoud and purtahe (It the Oneg the Baha'i Faith and u record cf
Shcbbat following services, Su. tt5 international achi ovymen to
turday morning services begin at from 5968 lo 1973, and Iwo espies
9 am. with Robhi Louis Lie. of "Thy Gift." a book foe
borworib officiating, children, one in Spanish ard one

- Everyone is invited to the i5 English.
Sisterhnad's Auction "77" Sa. Ayyum.i.Hu, or tho "tutee'
IhcLuy night, Teb, 26 ut 8 p.m. in calury Days," are days which
Ihr syougogne, There will hr. Bohu'is devote to charity. hes-
bargains guloso with evw.:mvr..... pitu!ity. and Ihr giving of gifts,
chundise, dinners, ari - all at and occur between the last two
auclion pdccs, The actual adction months of thy Buhu'i your. The
storM li 8t30 p.m. wilh tho Bahu'icalendar is mode op of 19
pnnview starting e helf bohr mouths of 19 days éach 1361
C,snlier. For information, call daysl, and Ihr Ineerculary Days (4
827.7631, . regularly, S in loop years), which

Th Megillah reading fon Purrce udjusl the calrndur In 1ko solar
wd( ho held in tito synugegne on year.
Thocsduy, Murcit 3 at 7:30 pto. Fsrmore iyformution ohoal the

Adas Sltalom is a modern Baha'i Faith, free. litorOttire Or
traditional offering a wide rasgo books. ploane write ihn Spiniloal
of religious. cultural, oduculionul Assevtbly of the Buha'is of Nilrs,
und social activities. If.you would Mr, Michael Corr, Socretory,
Itho more inforinatinu, plouso call 7000 . W. Howard Street, Nitos,
965.(Ng, Illinais 60648 nr cull 966.6313.

World Day of Prayer,
St. PrIer's United Chsrch nf. Those chumbes who bave pue-

Christ. Ouktos at Larumie, Shokie ticiputed in thu program in elio
will host thu World Day nf Prayer past hayr been- St. Timothy
Frtday, March 4 at Itilo p.m. Th'm Lslhrras Church, Shnkin; Morton
Is ifl assaut event hested n turn Grove Community Clssrek. Mor'by one nf the Ihtetren churches tun Grove' Westminster Pres'who urn members of the Clstush hytorian Church Skokie' St.Women Usttod uf greater Chi.

Cathulic Church, Skokin;caso und the snbttrbs, . Jahn's Lstheran Church,
-The progrum thtsyear sa Lore Liseotnwv.j; Central Mythodint,ftts AnIses, prepared by the Skohie and SI, Peter's UnitedWntntrts:ftlre

G:tsa1: 9 Charoh nl Christ. Shohir,

tsutlnsa!Cnnsnsittee Ihethe Wucht . Peuple foam all dennusinatiost
Day of.Praynr, Mrs. A. Densa, urn weltme th attend. Baby
Wright Teseucc,.Skuhie, is cham. sitting sehvlogs trill be provided.
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Skokian attends
P8triotic Conference

Americanism Chairn,on Mary
Goverville of Skokie represented
the Ladies Aaoiliory to Skokie 4
Valley Font No. 3854 of the
Voterons of Foreign Wars at the
30th Asnool State Polriotic Con-
ference. Satardoy, Feb. 5, at the
Rassodo ¡na, 66.00 North Most-
brite Rood, Des Pigines.

The antsal February event
always yields a rich progrom oit o
diverse spectrum of subjects.
This year's morning sesnioa
hégitning at l0O0 orn. featored
Jeat Bonnell, psychic, Aelen.e
Kasparite speaking ou "Corn-
msnicatiot it the Adolt" and a
representative of commonwealth
Edison Company copotiag ecol-
ogy problems. Highlight atibe
session was the luncheon address
offered by Bob Petty, head of the
Actioo 7 Deportment of ABC-TV..
New.

PaperBack. PaperBacki
SAVE MONEYI

a seat. aI nib. lias Paparbó,k,
EVERY DOOK-..$1 OR LESS-

Hmedr.d. W-19'-29'

6776 N. NORTHWEST HWY a

CHICAGO 7744776
Na Trad..ln N..d.d, bat

YOU CAN TRADE,.
ERINGIN 2FOR1

d

aa

aaaa

n. Bigle, Th...day, l'ob.uary 24,5977-

Unique program
for infânts

CHIAROSCURO.
our wonderful new way
with your hair

IX D

!ggr II oll-.
Chiatascutn'lla the painter it' Iba nterp ay al

light and shade. Which perfect y d scribes nor
selected-strands tighleeing, te interpla with yaor

natural calar far a lovely pertrai Inak. We de it
with Sheer Delight, o1 coarsethe canditinning
cren,. haie lighteoer that's kinder ta yasr hair. Shore

Dalight chiarascsra, todays lash, far yast

LOOK.OF HAIR
imi MUwaukes Ave.. NMs .. 967413

Julia Mall6,, well knowa educator. sj,ea6heuded the pmgrarn at
.Oechard Mentol Health Center of Niles Township that deals with
infants to three years of age. Charlotte Goodstnin. Orchard Mental
Health Cotter Booed Member, was responsible for goiaieg the
iotnrest of the National Couucit of Jewish ,Womna to ssppierneet
the fondieg provided by the Hiles Township A4mi,tislratioa for this

p f prog m K lb B ddl A aim su lb Coo d t f th
Children and Adolescent Servions. This unique program is open to
any family who resides-in Nileh-Townshlp and who has concern
about the development of their infants.

Showo above left to right: Jotia Malloy. Katherine Biddle Austin.
Charlotte Goodslnin. . -

- "Gràss Roots" Political
Education Förum

Darts Wilson of Hites, treni- Coeernssioaot District is eoteud.
cnt of Democratic Women-Tenth tog on open invitation to .11

Democrats- in thé 9th, 10th, and
12th congressional Districts to
participate. i,i o "Geosn Ruote"
Politicat Edùcattou Forornou
Fehroory 26th beginning at 9
a:rn. ut the Stolidoy lau of
Northhrook. -

Four Woekshnps tell be offered
-and will feotnee locotty.promluont -

group leaders. - The workshops
are: Gelas Roam PoeTisa PailtItol
Notice-led by Elaine Hirsh,
Lngislotive Atde to State Snuator
Aethae Berman filth USD1. and
lreae,Simnu, past Presidnot of the
Democratic Warnnn-Ttuth Con-
gressianal District and Baurd
Member of thy Evanstea's Cath-
elio Wumeve Cmb: Hate To Whs
tCumpuign Structarn) led -by
Fraaeine Stein. Legislative Aide
to Stale Rep. Aaron JatTe (14th.
L.D.). Jack Marco. Admiatatra-
live Aide In U.S. Rep. Abner
Mikva (10th C.D.). and George
Van Dasea. Admieistrolivn Aide'
to U.S. Rep. Sidney Yates (91k
C.D.); PisblklIy.Medla led by Al
Bernstein uf the Leraer.Life Pa-
pers. SaaanNiaaaofChannel Il,
and Recen Thaler. Editnr nf Ihe
Demacrotte Wornen.Tealh Cnn-
gresnioral Newsletter; and lab.
hying led by Leslie Denitis.
President of D.C. ,rcssoeiulen.
Inc-Urban Affairs Cnnsultant,
and Philip Dodge, Asststaatl lo
the Presidentullhn Ca-tp S.eagae
et the U.S.A. tC.L.U.S.A.).

A lanchnau meeling will con-
elide Ihn days activilien and will
flare Edward Gilbrelh, Pelitical
Editor af Ike Chloago Daily Nere.
as Ihe guest speaker.

The Ageoda for lhe26Ih.of
- Febraary is:

9 a.m.-9:30 -. Rngislratian and
- Coffee. 9:30.50 am. -. Openiag
Remarks. 50-Neon -- Worksltapn.
Nana 52:30 -Cocktails. 12:30

- Gaest Speaker. Edward Gilbrolh.
For funker infarmatton and

Reservations contort Ms. Mimi
Donile at 272-1292. er Mrs. Doris
Wilson at .8250976,

Senior Center DilIon.ioins

Baird 8' Warner
seeks survey
volunteers

The Hiles Stator Center io
conjanction with the Hilen Seuior
Citiaeu CemmissiOn will be-coo.
dotting a survey of seniors in
Nites ta eslablish a priority nf
reeds of Ihn eldeety in this
community. Personal interviews
will he coudneted with a random
salsiple of SItE senior citizens.
Survey resales will be used for a
moco effective pinnuing of pro-
grams and services.

In order to complete the
carve)'. we will nerd 75 votan-
leers to assisi as with the
interviewing. Volunteers will be
given o half doy traiuing session
and muy conduct interviews dur-
ing daytime. -evening, ne na
weekends. Seniors picked by
sample will be notified about the
survey in advance of the inter-.
viewrr callieg them.

The success of Ihio project will
be dependent on Ihn assistaoon of
civic minded volunteers who are
iotecested io being a renounce to
their community. Any pernoi
ioteresled in helping with this
project should contact Mary Kay
Morrissny, Senior Citizen Di-
rector, at 967-6100. rot. 76. by
March IS.

iVRE
Sistethood
p/awls luncheon

Wednesday. March 2. al. 52:50
noon, the Sisterhood of EiBE
Congregation will hold a 'Tasie
5: Toll" Luncheon in the Com-
monity Hall of the Temple, 901
Milwaukee. Giruview.. Mrs. Rob- -
ería Krolick of Norlhhcook. Pro,
giom Vize Presidenl. and tier
chairpersons fur the event. -Sun
Miller of Norihbreek and Barbara
Palmer of- Olenview. have
plannecla purticalarly delightful

Special homemade (reato will
he Ihr highlight of the luncheon;
A judging will be held to select
the outstanding recipe. Judges
will he Kay Miller af the
Calinarión. in Ifighlund Park and
ElaineMelman ofth.0 Honttthrook
Star. Cepiesof all the-reipen will
be availuble to guests.

Cost ot the luneb000 is 13.00
per penon. For information and
reservations, call See Miller at
498-1638 ar Barbara Palmer ut
564-2243.

Social worker

s_s to
0CC women

Jane Braten, director af Con,-
munity Snrvics for Elk Gown
Village. wilt participate io the
ntw Oaktan Cammnoity Cotlege
series, 'The Many and Varied
Roles of Women" from I-3 p.m.
on Thursduy. March 3.

Ms. Broten. who calls herself
an enabler, assists various local
governmental units or agencies lo
find caoperalive solutions lo
çnmman problems. She hulds a
masters' degree in social warb
and is Ihn molker affine children.

Cammaoily women, as well ns
0CC sludenls, are iavitnd lo
altead these weekly programs
held in Building 3. Room 308, oit
Ike Oaklna lotenim Campas.
Oaklon andNagle, Monoe Grove.
Admissino is free of charge.

For further information, call-
lhe Oaklea Wumcn's Program
office al %7-5S20 sul. 350.-

PatricIa A. Dillion. a life-long
Chicagoan. han jumed Baird &
Wagner's Edgnbcook afOre. 5325
W. Devon. uecord'utg to Jobo
Ganser, sales manager. A grad-
naln of Nortbntn SlImois Univer.
sit7, she had been ou the graphic
arts staff at Moore Business
Forms in Glenniew for fnar ynors.

Mrs. Dillion prepared for her
liceose ruaminotiot by compie.
ring Ihr coarse offered by thy

-
Real Estate Education Co. iv
Woorlko. Her husband, Craig, is
o systems aualyst foe Arthur
Anderson Co., public oecaontaors
in downtown Chicago.

i 0th District
IFC meeting

The Eduootion Deportment and
Scholarships will be feotorvd at
the neul mertiag of Ihr 10th
District Illinois Federation of
Women's Clubs meetieg which
witt be held at Colby's Home
Farnishiugs, tool Skokte bind.
Northhrook. lIt., os Thursday
Feb. 24. Mrs. W. D. Barudt, 600
N. County. Waakegan, Ill.. io
chuirmon of the Education Dr
partmeul.

President Mro: Paul Conuelly
5847 W. Robo, Menton Grove.
will call the meeting to order ut
930 am. following a 9 um.
registration.

Ms Joyco Miller from CARE
f r Children will he the guest
speaker.

Women wecoine

at Oaktlmrs

weekly wodsliois
Warkuhnps designed for we-

men inlerested in relurnmg to
sihool are held every Tnnsday
from 5:00-3:90 p.m. ut Oakton
Commuait7 'Callegit in Morton
Grove. -

These- two-boar oossioas offer
informatiaa an Odios require-
mnntn, registrutinu - procedures,
courses. and career programs.

Emphasis is placed on Ooklon
career programs suitubte for
returning wOmtn. including Ho-
lel.Malel Manugement. Acçount-
tog. Dato Procensing. Insurance,
& Markeiing/Mid-Mocajrmenl.
according to-Dolores Orbe!,
annisbanl ta Oakton' Director of
Ihr Noo-Traditi000l Student 000-
grams; She said that a discussion
nf eachpersan's toterests is also
ioclailed io Ihn weekly work-
shops. .

Fo information. or to register
for a sessIon. call Ms. Dolose at
967.5520.

O-CC/Triton Nursing Program
-The upplication deadline for

nesidrtíls 6f - the Ookton Corn.
mostly College dislnicl.wbo plan
te rorolt in the cooperative
two-year registered nursing peo-
gram with Triton College io Riser
Gruvefor the Fall 1977 semester
it March 1 , -according to 0CC
ufficiuts.

The -deadline affects lhosr
iodividoils who hope te gain
actual oursiog clinical classwork
dorio0 the Fall term. For these
irdividoals, applications should
he sohmilted l_o Tritoo.

This progeam permits students
io take liberal arts uod coro

co Orsrsa t Oakley und nurniog
and nenenerelasses at Tritoo is
Order te complete u recogvieed
Ansocnete Drgere Naesiogeur.

Oakteu'n couyyyu tivea grec.
moot with TrinOowaonrachrd
with state approvo; tecanserce
Cummuolty cellegvreoosycosuod
focilitien.

Oakt onnueslcgsru dents will
otso benefit from the porticipunioc
of local hosyitols io providivg thy
ov.tlre-job euyrniyocy . Holy Fo.
mtly Hospital in Des Flaires ood
Skokny Valley Comwaniry Hos-pitul iv he Ouktov District

Ñìles -Fire Department
to resume CPR classes

Classés is eardio-pulmooary visien, ovil a puceorydic SienneS.
resonciatulivin ICPRI for the ges. anyove over he age of la is
erri poblic will be held beginning welooery lo attend. He urged thatIn Apol nuder Ihr direction of the ponrisi pavtssl;oa Id we arcosa al
Nilrs Fire Department's para. ctethen h ecaose training will- a mrdieo. loclady actual simulated rescue

Aaaaediug le Fien Chiof Albert atneorplo with R musc i-Annie, a
L. HurIbI, the weekly sessions life-like cobb ervi000equiv . Also
will be held-each Monday ennoiug ivcludvd ir hic raining will be
beginolog April 4, 1977 Dam 64S th eviewiv g of ueeonracrdioeey
p.m. outil 10 p.m. ut Fire Slotlee SIn: culled The New Pulse of
02. 0360 W. Dempster. Life.

CPR. an it is commonly referred CPR e bto, is the must :advanced aod ut vasenl
efficient life saving technique ard mouth.to.wouth
develeped in recent years, pH.
warily used fur heurt attack
siatims. Thousands of Victims,
who most cnrlainly would hace
died, have breit given a second
chance al life beoausr someone Thosr in tenys erl in lb colosses
korw hew le administer CPR. should contact tire Hiles Fier

According - lo Firefighter Ri- Depurimeot by calling 967.6150,
chard Valkaupt. Coerdioater of est. 12 assuon os possible ne that
the Department's paramedic di- cl usssieeca. e becoeteelled.

beruttning b yeitheresyoy two
renouer s. Tine tvchniiqay will be
pnaetiord with h rvrunnse qain ev
the hour, where ment sictims ere
found.

:

Nues Lions honor
guests at February meeting

The Fvbeoary meeting uf the
Nues Liens Club was a special
wedle5 wills meny honored
gursis un - "DistricI Gonrrner

- Night". Nues Lins President,
Steve Duwiec iístrudncrd Gover-
eue of District IP, Tom Sçhsrviss
and hin lovely Lioorss Betty.
Larry Renotaky, .NiÌes Lies re-
porten, introduced tour of nine.
teen Nilrs College students that
helped lo naine $800 on Illinois
Liens Cusdy Day - in Octobre.
They ore-Tim Worids, Torn Koys,
George Powlak and Frank Hall.
Each-Lion present-introduced bio
better holt, his Lioness wifewhich
truly .rsude this u 'ewenlbearl"
meeting. . -

There were a number of other
special goesls which helped to
make tInts avery npecial night.
Oue of these 'wan our esteemed
00051. Zone Chairman Reger

Counseling progra
A. program designed tu assisi

handIcapped peuple and their
families in solving their common
yrobtesns, uffoneit by. the East
Mai,nr Schools' Community Edn-
0000m Program, funded by Tille
IVe, ESEA and the Educaliosal
Service Regiuu uf Cook County.
will be coudscled os Monday
rvs'nlug, Munch 7 al Melzer
School, 9400 N. Oriole ave.,
Mortes Grove, at 7r31) p.m.

Mrs. Danida Kramer. guidance
counselor and teacher, will lead
this prescotaliun This gruup
scads5 will provide a means foe
people to euperietce their feel.
logs milh Olbers is similar
circumstonow 801k handicapped

- individuals and rnnmbzrs uf their
families face difficult problems in
d lt g no 1h lb hast fedi g. and frutgg5 loOk situationseause,mj tite use. of dis.

Petersos ucd his wife Murge. He
spoke h owwoc h he appreciosrd
Lienisni und how ynoad he is la be
u port of the crea test service
00g Oviaatieo ir the manid. Lions
International, over one millioe
ntrovg.

Special recegoitiov mus gisen
te Frauk and Giove .Haosov
celebrating their 25th woddiog
anniversary. Ceogratolations!
Robert -is vice president of tine
First Natiuoal Bank of Hum. He
was np ensure d ido Liooism by
Nilrs Lion Past Gesrrooe of IF.
Giner THeol and iodoctcd by
George Kuba. Deputy District
Goveroen el 1F. -

Much siugiog and foe was had
by all and anrotrr mnly good
program mas most rntertaioiug as
the Nues Li ousroasty d the
District Guveruor.

m for handicapped
cunsior and group trchuiqueo.
Mrs. Kramer mill offer assistance
to all thy partielpaotn of this
special program.

Wr urge all hoodicayped pro.
plr aind/er members of their
familiro te atteod this meuoivgful
preseotatiou.

NSJC Sisterhood
luncheon

Nurthwrsn Saburbav Jewish
- Cengregälioo will held a lurch. L

coo meetiog Thursday, Feb. 24.
12 p.m. at the Synagogue. 7800
W. Lyons. Morion Grove.

Lauch will be 52 per person.
Pror baby sittio gsrrv ice Is I'

aV;:t5 eu the program will G

he Mr. Chaya Nash who mill a

present a musical review "To W

Feopei With Love".

partiolpate io the cooperative RN
program.

Approuimatrly 5g Oaktoo sta.
drons arr io the Rvginteerd
Nursing e unico bm at Triton this
year. according te Michael Drssi.
moo, Oakton's asoistoot director
of adminsioss. Although the
program n a joist Oaktau.Tnitou
Ventare . Oakley distriat residents
wilt receive Oakton degrees.
D envier Ou noted.

Fon farther ivforniatioo ou rhis
prcgraoi. contact Carel Castro at
Triter, 4560300 or Mike Mal.
uhr y. asnintuot professor of sna.
deìrn development at Ooktoni,
967-5120.

An open house iotmducintg the
Oaktonr Common ity College We.
riere Pro granrsay d he college's
W,:oien Retcrn4rg to School
:regaoiouliee mOl be held on
Thursday, Feb. 24. from Il
o.m..2 prO.

All voorman,it ywoorru . as well
as 0CC students, are incited to
stop by for refresh oneots. dis-
ploys, and discussieo io Building
3, Room 34J, on the OCCbotorim
Campus. Oakley and Nagte.
Morton Grove.

Wowev Re turnieg nc School,
sp reses fan the Oper house. is av
iirgavioatj oeçowei tied te iv.
forming wiimern of rdacatievol
and e-.ieerrapprrrtovint es, throafh
Ori.'c liegt. films. a meekly speak-
ens' series. und 0111cc activities,

A rem yrograer iv 00050anr d iv
J anaar y. "The Mavy and Vorird
Roles of Womce", prrsvots feo-
rared speAkers with a variety of
careers airO liii crests mine d'tscuss
ihr ways Ihoy perseoully have
broeght oieavieg and folfilluiont
to brie lives. lv oddities, a
daytime w eetivgan d aoeveoirg
eredi 0g one pluerned each month
t ca000nroi odotc Ihr saeying
schedules ofwemen in the Oakley
Corn manity.

Far further information, cull
lie 00610v Womeo's Program

cOlor at 967-512g, cnt. 350.

Mothers' Club of Resonecctioo
High School will hold their annnal
boyvfit "Di tornan d Spring Pa.
shios Show" ut Ihr Aqua BrIla,
3630 N. Harlem ave,,- Friday,
March 4. Cocktuiln at 6:00 p.m..
followed by dinorr. Reservations
Ore necessary. Tickets arr 58.50
per person.

Piok Veraoda of Oak Pork will
present spring fashions, modeled
by mothers and students of
Resurrection High School. Raffle
priaenw ill br awandod at the
conclusion of the eveniug. Pm.
cceds will go towards School
Improvemeot Fund.

The Maier East speech tram
laced first ovoe.all ini district
peech comprtitiencuvestly.

First place winners were Art
achmas of Des Plaises and Scott

Colis of Nile,.
SOcond place wiovers fram

Maite East arr Claudia Mrseh of
Nues and Marc Swith of Des

Larry Nothannos uf Morton
cuve, Past Crancof.Des Plainés,
nd Barb Goodman ofDes Plaines
ere third. place winners in the
strict cumpOliliuo.

ESTAIUSHED 1901

IWiitg C11ica9e4116 Keep Fit

- Fe*Oum65--ye
7900 MilwaUukee

- Niles,.010 -- 965-1033

833 HiggIns
sáh8ùmbu,1H. -843-mO

Pagell

Community women
invited to 0CC
open house

Resurrection Moins
Fashion Show

Speech Team
Winners
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Without . h attic insulation
you're paying to heat thebirds.

. No matter what kind of energyyou use to and doors. instatling weather stripping.
heat your house. the most effective defense caulking around windows. insulating walls.
against rising energy costs is proper insulo- floors and heating ductsall will help
lion-The majority of singlefamily homes conservé energy..increase comfort and
need additional insulation. Generally, save money.
insulation in the attic floor will help the Youll gt divideuda from
most. Upgrading your insulation will not . your iasvmbnent.
only save substantially on your heating bill. Investing in energy conservation homo
but.wdt also reduce your summer'cooling improvements like insulation gives.you an
energy uso. immediate payoff in the form of lower
How much inmalation do you n...I? energy bills. Over the life of the house.
Insulation is measured in B-numbers not these improvements will pay for themselves
inches. "R" standsfdf resistance to winter and continue to eliminate energy waste.
heat loas or summer beat bain and is more And youll have added substantially lo the-
accurate in'iiguring insulation performance, resale value of your home. - -

The higher the R'number. the more effective Energy conservation, besideil being
the inaulalioù barrier. For instance, installing good for thecountry. is good for you too.
B-IS joan uninsulated attic can cut heat You pay for the energy you use.., you pay
loas lhrouqh your ceiling by more than 75%.. for what you waste. -

In addition to msulalion anything else So make sure you use t wisely
you eeC do to seal the outside out and the .. . ......s.

- inside in will pay off in added comlort and (" Coma sank Edison
-lowet energy;costs.Adding stofm windows. ..-

Off ¡he NILES POLICE 81.011ER
Purethaft-

A purse snatcher Saturday
morning ran out of Pashien
Action. 8756 Dempster, after
taking an etnptoyee's handbag
frais behind the coaster.

Police said a- witness observed
the theft und ssitk the vimini run
after the thief who throw array the
purse sear the Cirras-Circas
Restaurant.

The victim told police s outlet
contaioisg namemus credit
cards, papers, drivers license and
checkbook had bers taken out of
the purse.

BIke .bap (heft
Thieves entrred tho Spoke 'n

Pedal Bicycle Shop at 8140
Milwaukee ave, after closing
hours Friday night and stole 830
cash accnrdtsg to police.

Burglars entered Ihm u rear
door of the building between 6
pin. Friday and 6 am. Saturday
taking the money horn n cash
register. lt wan not determined
whether anything clue was mis-
sing. Coat to repair the dear was
estimated at $75.

Reenvergun
A holstered and loadOd bloc

steel .38 cat. gun fnand as Ballard
School grounds Feb. tI at noon
was turned over to Nites police.

A moist und resting condition
indicated it had hcen lying in the
snow for o "bubstantial" period
uf time said police. There was co
indication it had bren stoles.

Bnitthy, .hopllfter
A psochisg bolt and weight

lifting belt were lifted Friday by u
17 year old Des Plaines youth who
tuft Sportntai't at 7233 l3empster
without paying for the mer-
chandise valued at SSO.

In attempting to arrest the
youth, the stcneíty officer said
she was struck across the face.
The yaath was charged with
battery and shop$fling.

Thefin from anna.
A Nites residest told potier the

lock uf his car trunk had been
punched npnn Saturday and an
Atlas tire and- sled rim valued at
$125 were removed while the
vehictn was parked in a service
ntation at 7035 Milwaukee ave.

Police said a tire and custom
wheel valued at $200 were stolen
from the trunk of a Nordica st.
resident's caS. Damage to car
estimated at SISO. - ft was thy
second incideot ut the same
lucatian withis 6 i000lhs ocrord'
lug io policc. -

A wljecl and 11cc valoed ut SISO
were tukeo from a '77 Pontiac
mope parked Monday al 7000
Merriwac.

A secand incident thc sumc day
on Mereimoc resulted is theft oía
tirr and wheel valued al SISO
from o '77 Bmok.

A Nilen resident parked hi cor
ondruight un Ozark st. returning
in the mondug to find stolen a CB
radio vulade at $200. Entry was
gained ihm a side window.

Tapes and a radio- valued at
$200 were tolnn frute a Mt.
Prospect man's car packed'O p.m.
Tuesday ut Golf Mill Theatre.

Chad
The -Vegas Motel at 0090

Milwaukee ave, was charged with
unsafe health add fire nurditioss

-
ayfor what you waste. -

Wednesday. Feb. 1h according la
- pulire.

White responding tu a fire call,
police observed u room littered
with papers. clothing. mattresses
and foadsiuffs. The Nitro health
officer wusconiucted who advised
room occupants thOy bud 24 boors
_'lo clean up the mens".

Anta dnnIIu
A kites resideot's rar stolen

fnow 9024 Coartland parking lot
Frb. 13 w usrrcnver ed in thu early
morvin hoses of Voleutiev's Doy
minus clothing valued at $1,260.

Police said lb ecarrrnnvere d at
7901 Milwaukuc ava. was on.
lockrd und apparently ondumug-
rd. Approuimatcly- SSOO in mens
shorts and mens leather roOts
valued at 580 'euch were 10km
from the rar trunk.

lu u scnond incident Friday an
Olcott resident told police her '77
Mercury valued at 50.540 won
stolen from the Hurlem-Dempster
parking lot where she had beco
shopping.

Fahre said the car was re-
covered 3 days later by Chicago
prIme "not driveable."

Yanlh affeedern
A gas stutiòn Owner ut 0596

Denfpster told police numerous

yauths have been dumaging gas
station property.

Threutnncd wiih cxposurr to
police. the youths said they would
seek retrihntion in mure hrnknn
windows and o possible shooting.

The nictim asked fer o special
police isutrh ond indicalvd hv
wodld dign u fondaI complaint iv
an apprehension.

Servire!
Police were rolled to Beam 'o

Oared al 7136 Milwaokvravv
Wednesday. Feb. 16 Io qnivl a
cost,, wer 9 p.m. who 0-as pcovd-
jug on the hue domandivgscra-ico.

The SI year old offender soos
sent on hi9 way by leventigasiog
offioees.

Theft
Appronioutely 5700 ir scolo

und piotsres w recre potted mio-
slug over the weekend from he
Four Seasons Art and Fromvs
Shoppeut8223 Goifed. accordiog
to the owner.

The victim told police he noted
pry uiarks on aeearstee I door bol
entry was nul gained due to o
dead butt took.

However, he told police that oc
successive OooasiOns hr has win-
sed un elrntnic drill, a sabre sow,
air compressor and hoed boolv.

Also missing are two pictures
helougiug to rustomres ucd 00e
helungiug to au employee.

Theft
A Chicago mau was appre.

heeded by o serori'ty ugeut ut Thy
Treasury. Feb. 15 foe ulleged
thefts of wutnhbundn und jewelry
totaling uppronimotrly $50..

Allen W. Rivlin of 6404 N.
Richmond was charged with thyh
und released un $1,000 huod os
Third District Circuit Ceurt.

- Driver injured ¡n
3 car Nues collision

A Skohie mau wus charged with
famIlier io .yietd at u stop lotee.
sec lico of Howard and Lehigh
Thorcday. Feb. 17 oftera3-eae
colliniou which injurud the driver
of uuother car.

Cited wan Guy O. Severa. 36, of
8552 Pi. Kimbull.

Ruhen C. Voodeobrook. 50, of
117 CuIlau une. io Evanston was
labro to Resurrection Hospital
-with injuries.

Police said the 5cveea car wos
stopped 01 th interscrtion sooth-
baroud en Lehigh aod begar IO
crssss Howard st. botwos blinded
by suttlighl and allegedly strock
tise Vuvdeuhreoh cae wenthonvd

.1st rIte Howard st. irloysectissr.
Tise Vaodrrsbrooh cor was foeced
ints) O car driven by Walter
Prisler, 50. of 030 Monroe dr. io
Des Ploiues stopped ir traffic os
lise stop sign for eastboavd
Howard traffic. -

-

aVOrtàA 6,ove
L,b,ary Happenings
The :Chlldrn's Room uf the

- Melon Grove Library will hold
registration for Ils -Spring classes
oe'Taesday,-March I.
-

Fee-Schaut Story Time will
begin un Marcir IS und will br
hetdonTucsdaysut lOam. und I
p.m. und on Wednesdays at IO

.

Aspecinl Story Titar for 3 year
aIds anly - will be held 0e

-
Wcdeesdays al I p.m. und or
e000iog session ufStory Time will

-hr held us Thursdays ut 7 p.m.
beginning un Mandi 24. -

Classes in Crculmne Writing will
hr leIdes Wednesdays at 4 p.o.
beginning au-March Ib und Arts
und Crafts classes will br held on

- ultnrnate Mondays ut 3:45 p.m
forgrades 1-3 md fur grades 4-6.

-- Cd.oPrns'endnnTlpn
The police-can't be averywbere

ut numn. -Make -crime prevreiiOo
-- yuurbasines6.. tOO1'O' -

st-,

DStrid. 207 summer

school schedule
The Maine Township High

Srhools will uperate o summer
nrhool program un a tsition basis
again this year. he District 207
Board efEducatmon determined at
its regular monthly meeting Mor.
day eveai ag. Feb. 7. Sommer
offeriugs will lorlude a foil
complemeut of beth enrichment
und remedial co urnesateac h of
the four high schools.

The Board approved sitio0
charges set al rates desigued to
cover operati000l royerses.

- Tb esriuc isde the cosi of teacher
solaries. employer social secar»ly.
registratioo. forms, secuet'ty of.
ficcr, nurse . films, supplies,
rquipmcnt hod duplicating. Sum.
mer school Ices will hr $2 plus a
$4 registration fer, or a letal of
$66 Ihtr o I-credit course; $34 pins

Solomon candidate for
District 63 board

Luery R. Solomon, an 8.yror
re&sdont of the 761es-Des P10mm
area, has announced his candi-
ducy foe the District 63 School
Board io the upcoming April 9
election. Mr. Solomon is the
Assistost Tre usurer of our of Ihr
world's largest footwear mono.
farturrrs.located in Chiragn. He
has indiratrd that his comp5ign
will be based upon Ihr dedicatinu
to the achievement of the highenl
qsalmty uf educational peogeums

a $2 regssteation fvr. or 536 for a
,/, credit (3 werk) 00015v ; 542C

pIns o $2 registrorion fee, or 544
for a 'I,crrd st (4 wvek courir);
sao pinv n 54 regirtyotion fcc, or
$04 for a I credit 7.wevk labor.
ator)c 005rve ; ood olvc $00 pIns a
ergsvtt olio0 fey of $4 or 584 for
Osology, ploy av additional 512
bas fvy for fIeld Icipsossooectyd
wtth heooueve.

S nososerso hssol will oper co
Movdoy. Jove 20 fssy all 4. 6 ood 7
week 000mm . ovd on Morday,
Jove 20, ood Mssssdny. Jcly

I I foe
Ilse 3 werk cootses CI 555)15g dotes
Ore Thoesday, Aag. 4 for 7 work
csscesos ; t°ridoy, JoIy 29 for h
wovk oovysys ; Friday, July 14 for
4 week coarsen ; ood Fridoy, Joly
9 0514 Fesdoy. Jnly 29 foe 3 werk

for Ihr 01h15 cesso f Ihr District, as
well os, nohiaved consideration of
all pessyotals Cha 100me before 15e
Bssrd sf t-docz tuso . Me. SOloosssn
nervt'scott oolly iss mamy capa.
clIses 0e Ihe Shrlly Nathaoson
School PIA Board aod is Ihr
Chai eosao of a committee Io
re000 aIr ihr school ylaygroned.
Mr. Sol ovto»scneeen ny residrs io
Ch mnoiecorpoy olrd urea of Des
Plumees milS sin wife, Sor, and
their thvee clsildrdo.

I1?eIy/DITIoNNown

PRE-SEASON Sivios .Á

PEOPLE THINK OF AIR CONDITIONING
WHEN IT'S HOT . . . SO WERE VERY
BUSY IN SUMMER. BUT NOW DURING
OUR SLACK SEASON WE'RE SELLING
COOLING AT A SPECIAL PRICE. CALL
FOR A FREE WHOLE HOUSE ESTIMATE
TODAY.

WE SPECIALIZE IN AIR CONDITIONING . .

HOMES. APARTMENTS AND OFFICES. " F';
HEATED BY FORCED AIR. HOT WATER ..

ANDSTEAM.
****

ROOF VENTILATION FAÑS TO TAKE THE
STRAIN OFF YOUR AIR CONDITIONER.

NICK KAMIENIECKI'S

Safety Town
Registration
SAFETY TOWN, us educo.

tionul program spoosured by the
West Valley Section of the
Natiunal Council uf Jewish Wo.
wen und School Dislrict 63 aud
geared toiuslroctyuuug children.
w,ll educo to Nelson School, 8901
000rout, Nitos, thin summer.

Registration will lahr place or
Friday. March 18, 1977 from 9s00
IO lisOO ars. and lsOO to 3:00
p_ol_ at Neliov School, and
erglsirootsshoa Id he rulering
rsthvr 'Kiodcrgaelrr ot thy first
grade.

tfsp000 pvrosits, Chose clsiIdrrv
who will be foor years of age by
Ja»sr I . 1977, will br accepted.
Proof of age ivre901md.

Errollssyot proferenorm ill he
gsvcv Io Orst linces. Registration
Ii ooahystco mc.fimst nervy basis.
The fey in $7.00 for a twosvrrk,
osOruing or aftervoou sentine.

Startirg dotes are: Jose 27;
July I I : Jaly 2y aed August 8.
Ch»tdeers do not have to live io
Divirict 63 Io atterd.

L astssmrtcr , 272 ohildyon
reocivydins I maclions or poden.
tesar. osolorivl. bas , fire, bicycle.
police toys, playground, roilenad
crossings , r teorgre . 4mg, und
grocea I houie and play safely.
Agaic, SAFETY TOWN will br
georcd to make the child enjoy
mId und erslan d what hr is
learning.

For m oyere gistratior iufurmo-
lion. colt Mrryl Rivenson - st
965-1380. T eeoagre n interested ir
001 onlveriv g- for the SAFETY
TOWN sommer trismus can call
Polli Nesberger at 827-8380,

Eluntrnnis Air Clouent
Io fil i Eleosrie Faisane

IWAY FU - -- -

-- -

:
.

ESTABLISHED
--

WE SERVICE-iiØ°AT-WE SELL . ALL MAKES

TheBingluh Thmnday, F.binWy2d, 1977

SJB Kindergarten-
First Grade registration

Registration for Kiedorganten
ard fiesl grady ut SI. John
Reeheuf School, 8301 N. Harlem,
Siles, will begin on Monday, Feb.
28, from 7:30.9:00 p.m. in Ihr
school library und coulisse lues.
day. Wcduesdoy, and Thursday,
MaccIt I, 2, and 3 from 8:30 am.
to 2:45 p.m. io the school office.
Regnsleation for transfer students
wIll also br acccptrd st thin time.-

Since SI. John Brebeaf School
lieti opened itt doors ir Septem.
ber of 1955, until Ihr perses t day.
rdocaloen, halb religious and lay,
hace bree dedicoled te Ihr
Church's ministry of teaching in
Ibis parish, Working in close
cooperation with parents und
building upon the foondutioe laid
io Christmas family life, Ihr
faculty seeks to prnvide for
slodeetv au experirece of learn-
ivg ard lioirg fully integrated in
Ihm light of failh.

-MAKE A COOL ADDITION TO YOUR
-- --:FORCEDAIR HEATING S

ELECTRONIC 'arm

AIR CLEANERS

HOUSE KEEPING CAN BE A BREEZE.
96% OF ' DIRT, SMOKE AND POLLEN

- PASSING THROUGH THE AIR ISREMOVED
' - -

s

- ****. --

FOR A LENNOX FURNACE ALREADY
INSTALLED THERE IS A'N - ELECTRONIC
FILTER CUSTOMFITIED FOR IT.

-

POWER HUMIDIFIERS, AUTO FLO
AND APRIL AIRE.

- ****- -

WE SPECIALIZE IN' LENNOX AND
MUELLER CLIMATROL. - --

New approaches to education
and innovative teaching make
continuous mn-irrvlre training for
slaff members a seremsily. This.
coupled with 000perotmve team
pluneing, open communication ut
all levels, and ooguiog evaluation
provide the basin foe au rocelleot
Ovad relic program for students; a
peogmam which mill mort odi.
vidual needs und prepare euch
sludeut to meet with coofldensc
the challenge of Ihn future.

Since Kindergaytru is as in.
logeaI purl oflhe 10101 eduoutional
cosi mOnily, Ihr opening of Kio.
dergartre classes al SI. John
Bevbnuf Ibis ichool year wan
mvlcomcd and has a total nf 44
sludruts. 1he carrcel school
cerollmrel is 820 slodcnls.

For further informador call
Sister Theresa Juegers, the Pein.
oipal. at 966.3266.

52-8383

page's
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Qarifies charges made by Niles Township
GOP against Demos

Dear Editor:
Here is some little known back-

ground behind erroneous charges
made by the Nitos Township
Republicans against the Demo.

Item i. GOP d.Imn bl.pnntlsms

Even thoagh the TIP Accessor
and Collector candidates are
termed "Democrats", they have
no vote when it cames to board

The present
yourchildren
want least..
...is life insurance.

But it something
they reafly need.

Ask me why.

Ulm a good
neighbor, State
Farm Isthere.

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE
NUES. ILL 60618

Y07.5545
0001E atae ucg-s

C-

t973 slating, bot decided to hoch
the admi,istratiou and follow the
law. Ile has now entered the folds
of the Service Township Party in o
spirit of honest government.
Item 3. GOP ctelmn fiscal nespnn.
nlhlllty.

I do nef consider it fiscal
responsibility when She Niles
Township board, over Marge
Sherman's strong objections,
elected to spend $10,000 for a
Hi-centennial program and not
spend 09,000 for the Loaning
Tower YMCA nenior citizens
program that serves 000 people.
The Y. after much harassment
from the board, did get a smaller
omoont thon was requested. And
yet, the booed gave $15,000 to the
Nibs Township Sheltered Work-
shop, which only serves 30
people. The board did so carte
blanche beoaúse the odministea'
tors-ni the Workshop like the way

Subscribe NO

MAIL UBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Nom.

Addr.ss

city Stat.
(PLEASE UNCLOSE CHECK)

D ONE YEAR 6.00
D TWO YEARS $11.00

.THREE YEARS15OO

BUGLE PUßUCATIONS..
9042 N. COURTLAND AVE.

NILES. ILLINOIS 6064$

policy. things ore done in Niles Town-
Item 2. GOPeIsIm. STP euclnulve ship. So, the alleged qoestion
far Conk Cqnmty Demuecalu. raised by the board is not whether

Republican Committeeman a program in acceptable, bot who
John Nimeod is tulhing oct ofhcth is backing it.
sides of his mouth. If he felt firm 4. GOP datan NIes Town.
"regalar Democrats" would be .hlp will becnmn 51st mactI Il
detrimental to Nues Township Demon get In.
Government, he shoold not havi How dore the Repoblicons
slated Marge Sherman. who is o make such on accssotioe when
regalar Democrat, on his 1973 they themselves hove their own
ticket. Maybe he had o change of little "political mochise" in Niles
heart when he mood he aosldr't Township gaverument. In fact, it
control everyone he put on his is their Republicas Committee-
slate. Farthermore, the Présent woman who is the general
township clerk, Louis Black, was assistance social worker. Another
a Repoblicon at the time of the rrrone005 charge is that the

engolar Democrats in the area ore
pashing for new Cirvail coart
headquarters in order to bring
more "Democratic machine pa-
tmngoge" to the area. Nothing
could be farther from the truth,
seeing that Mary McDoaald,
Republican Cock County Cam.
missioner from Lincolawond
mode the motion to begin negeti.
almos for the property. Her
motion, by the way, won approved
uuami000sly by all Democratic
and Repablican Commissioners.

All tu all, what is going on in a
slap in the face to every toxpayor
in Niles Tnwnsbip. The Servire
Township Party in the only way to
bring honesty back in an afficiat
capacity. They need yoar kelp ou
April 5, be ausnred of mine,

Sincerely yoors,
James A, Btnnall

- 4911 Cràin st.
Skokie, III, 611076

Grateful resident seeks honot young mi
Tn (ko ,nmthnr msd sanmhn
entamad my Penney'u elmego
pinte.

I was so stnuued to bave my
chargu plate returned tome, I did
not even knOw-that I bud lost it, I
am sorry for nnl noting fast
enoagb, When i meut to get my
porse, ynu were already oat nf my
driveway, -.

1 called the Jewel store where
yos son saidhe found it to see if
yonrs9n worked there. Theynung
Indy said un. You can check that!

On Feb, 15 i Ot n nate nu the
bulbctin hoard asking your sonto
get in bach with me,

If you had given me your son's
name in the letter you wmte me, i
would hive seni kim a token nf
my appreciation. I don't think I
deserved your letter:

Please get tu touch-with mc soi
- cas show him my-stncere"Than'k
--you" as you put It. - -

- God Bless You
Mes: McDermOtt

-

- 8232 Ozark, Niles

Special thanks -
to Niles police

Dear Editor: -

We atJnstjeans, Fear Plaggs
Sl:opptng -Center,- Nites, would

- liLo ta coprens 08e gratitude to
- the Nilcs PcliceDepuntmest fric
the cooperation ucd assistance
given lo us after we had been
robbed Wednesday, lau, 2h,
1977, A snspeet is now in vnstody
because nf the fine work of nne
pellce department.

- A special thank you is acces-
sury since mach nftbe work done
nuthis cose was done by uflirers
during their nff'doty buaro. It is u
secure feeling to know that year
police department is on call.
whenever and wherever they are
nendcd, We thank yon,

Sincerely yams,
PanI Albaum, nwunr

and his staff

- Ha,s- -

edkaIcMcb.ps.
Give -least Fund

Proposeill RTA gas tai Uñjustjfjed
Under "Home Raie", motor- just 152 million, bat a total of so

ints are being naddl9d with million plus: $28 million frow the
over' higher tanes. Last Septem- City of Chicago, 552 williov fromher, the Cock Ccasty Beard - the nobuebs.
seeking $18 million to finance Under Home Rule, Ihr RIAsalary increases foe 11,000 em- reigus supreme Over Cook, Lokcployres - imposed a new I cent DnPagr, Will, K aunanI Mc:
gasoline tau. Henry conuttes. And thrir powvr-

Thos Ceeh Coanty mbterists f9! hoard is anthoriord to
woreobliged topay 15.2cests per gasolise. In lico of this, hoy
galion in toses; 4 cents federal coald (Il seek emergvcvyassjs:
tas, 7½ cents state tan, 5% lince from the stale itgislataro-
Illinois sales las (2.7 cents based (21 apply for a federal grec:,
On 60.9 ceols per galbosl, plus the encouraging legislation to hvlp
new I vent vonnty tas. That's fand mass transit systems thvaou;
appreciably wore than the tones the U.S.; nr (31 lvvy a 1% cv su
paid by wolorists in any other entail transactions. A grsnral av
nearby state. would prove mast vqaitablc.

Now the Regional Transit An. Motor focI tones, os origiveny
thority seeks $52 million to Conceived, were to be aced fc:
streamline their facilities. And highway coustrnction and mciv.
ETA board memhe1 Patrick O'. tenauve. Today, matar foe! iv
Malley has proposed an es. viewed as an endless n mmcc of
pedient notation: a new5% revens e fer every porpone.
gasoline loa. Applied to the bose Feb. 21, the RTA Board oUI
retail cost of gasoline. this would vote on the proposed ntw 5%
odd close to 3 cents per galten. gasoline tan. We earnestly hope
making a total of 18 cents plus - that motorists in the siv.coaetyfar more than any of Illinois' area - will let the bayed koow
neighbors. they're fed up with discciwivo:ory

The ETA is rnesisg a $52 gasoline taxes. We most stop
million deficit which, ondee state. adding te the bordev carried by
low, wust be eliminaled by June this one- group nf citiarasI
30. Ready rash Is their No. 1 Donald E. Woodrick
priority. And they have taken Esecative Direolor
dead aim al the long-suffering Midwest Pelroleam Marketers
motorist. We believe o 5% l04R0 Higgiva rd.
gasoline tao weald pcodoce not Resemont, Ill. 6001g

A 13 year old adult??!!
Dean Edilor: two hours' -entertainmant?

. Since yeurpaper deuls with One - According to nur Illinois laws a
Niles qrea, am writing this letter - person is considered os adolf o:
lo protest agnisst the onleageous age 18 when he is ahle to hr
prices the movie theotees-are drafted, able to vole and able te
charging oar children. Tk Law- by beer odd tgaeeltes. With thy
reocewood Theatre is a prime price-that my-son was charged he
enaisple. This theatre shownWaIt should he able to do all the aboce.
D ym albI atadO I m sretht w y th
and intended mainly for - 'bd. parents will agree with myvirws
denn's viewing. My son went te, and if we all refuse to pay these
the Lawrenceweod -Theatre. last nutrageoas pdccs. for oar kids
Sonday at 1:30 for the first show,- entertainment maybe after 510ev.
He is 13 years- old and was ing for a while the thealre owners
h g d $3 dm Th t hei d m ag w Il gt k d

seller said he was considered an break. In a coaple nf years oli
adnit because ho is evgr 12, S'asce these movies titUbe shown onlY
when is a 13 year old considered anyway and we can all enjoy them
an adult? Can he drink, drive, buy at home free and as a fawily.
cigaretles or stay oat past car. - Thaak yac,

-fnw? What 13.year eId has a job Mrs. R. lrrg
where he con affnrdtu pay 03fnr Niles, Ill.

Blood program needs
continued súpport

D EdI w ilyp et p t t 1h ft
We applaud the strong efforts With au active blend donor

made..by your publicatias to movement, all Chiragoland rest-
pmmnle publia awareness of the - desta can be #sssred that binad
serious. need for the further and Ita nampaisents will be
dccgbnpnicnlof bland - resources -- avallalile --whn,--and -mimen they
in tile Chicago metropolitan area, neo nendnd. -

Your assistance during "January Vear-coutiuned snppert daringBlood Dnnce Month" 'dlicited a
1977wi11 assist un 'w reaching thinstrong cornmoeity response and goal, Only thrnngb the educatiocstima!aled a greaterOommuntty -Ifasidiespo risri hythe public will ry

COrÌSCiOU:ve 55 nf 1k mcc djor a there he the assneanco nf avconree of ample blond supply fee-scheduled

Although .lunaary donations reserves for anenpeated ernte-
increased over the name period gencies,last year. blond tearisfaxions WilliamM. Walsh
continue tu escalate, This ander- PeesideatsCores the steed for mure cnm. Chicagu Regianal Blond Pengeaw

surgical reqnircments- as well as

Fire victim thanks 'samaritans'
Frank RItman, prnrinusly of worldly belangings.

71o5 N. Milwaukee Av ac, - Little Feink says. "Thanks far
ROlen, Ill,. wishes tu entersJ his everything,"
heartfelt thanks and appreciatina - Mr, Frank Ellmoe
to evoryene wke helped him atene Capri Mulet 045
the fire of the week nf Nôvember 7120 N. Milwaukee Ace.

- 25,197h. in which be-lust all his - - -.. Nues, Ut, 600i48

-I

Happy birthday to
girls junior unit

Miss Patti Dance, -af Glenview,
president of the Girls Junior Usit
of the Iodles Anniliary In Skckie
Valley Pest Na. 3854 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
proodly unoosuees that her group
celebrated Ils 15th birthday rn
Jauoaey 1977. Patti is the daugh-
tecol Lawrence and Holen Dame,
halb of wham have long been
active in VFW, he as a Post
Commander and she as a farmer
Anniliary President. A cake in.
aceihed with "Happy Auniver.
nary" was provided by the Ladies
Auulliaey tite the Unit's January
meeting.

Foarteen girls. aged 6 te 16
comprise the Unit. The g'wls
devoroled stationery faldees with
hearts as a Valentine treat (or
patients at Hines Veteraur Has.
pilaI, Mapivond. During January
Ihey donated $20 to the Chicago
Heart Association and their Feb'
mary philanthropic gift was SIS
laweed Ihe Ladies Auxiliary
monthly nursing home project. A
needy family will receive an
Easter surprise of a basket of

AREA SCOUT NEWS

canned goads now briag asarw.
bled by the grils. A Christmas
food hoskvt was distributed to a
family donsng the reonot holidays.

The Girls Joniar Rail of Skokir
Valley Post No. 3854 is carrently
the only nach Unit ir Ihr retire
4th District of Illinois, eowprinrd
afavee30vpw posts. The graap
enables girls ta vagage in worth.
whiln socia! nervier work and
trois for the lirnr they are old
enoagh to oem Ihr Ladies Aanil.
bey. Any daoghter or grand.
daoghter of VFW or Aaniliary
mrwhers is weleoaiy ta jeia Ihr
groep. Girls in Iryrstedin mom.
hership ore askrd ta 0x11 Mea.
Lorena Svhraedrr Mertee Grove.
Asniliary 000asrlloe Io the groop
at TU 6.3736.

Girl Scout Junior
Troop 279

Oak SabraI Joniar Troop 279
natretolned their fathres in Jano.
ary te Scotch.Dooble howlieg.
After 2 lunes of bawling, thy girls
and their fathers relamed to the
Stelmoeh's horny foe refresh.
m evtsan 4 the awarding of
tmphirs. Jackie Stihlisg placed
fircl, Giselle Gonlareh placed
second, aad Michelle Pesola look
ihr Ihied place trophy. Othrr
mvwhrrs of thy troop arr Lronae
Grew, DeAan McVey, Cathy
Gryboski, Michele and Tina lo.
gaeki, Shaeoa Einspar. Tiva Bioy.
calano, Liso Cock, 000aa Sleiahe,
Kelly Blaht, Tracy Condyk, Cyv.
thia Mirorr, Rasalba Ales, Sheri
Stylmack, Sharon Jordaa and
Carol Kitchieg. The girls aise
entertain ed heir monis an Feb.
12 aI o Mothee.Dnaghtrr latch.
roc. At that timy u cran of
awards was alao held at which
timy thr leaders Mes. Jadie lias.
colava and Mrs. Jean Strlwack
awarded roch girl thy many
badges they h avcroene 4 siacy
Svptembre. The troop is new bssy
pmparivg foe a comp-aol, more
badges ard a sprvial Girl Scool
Wyrk oeiivily at Ihr Miai-Eupo on
March 5 01 Oak Mill Mall.

MAIN LOBBY

MON., YUES., TIIURS.9:OOAM.4:OO-PM
FRIDAY - . OOOAM3:OOPM

5:00 PM ' 0:00 PM
340 PM ' 5:10 PM WALK'UPI
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Pack 273 Pinewood Derby

Pock 273 started Ihn new year with Ihr Pin6wcod Drehy which
was hvld Jan. 31, 1977.

3h sceatsea lernd the cyans.
AfIne ourse tin0 roar, lb emmures wem annoonced. From left lo

right Ihey are: Edy lalalan, h nslcsa tom; Joseph Ramos, heal
Plaewood; Ray Rosso, 2nd placo; Art Silverman, Ist place; Ross
Leery, 3rd plavv.

.T.V.OFFER!

PIERRE THE PLAZA POODLE IS HERE!
Pierra The Plaza Poodle has arrived on a no-iron Too Shirt with an unusual 4 color
illustration. To get one FREE just deposit 250.00 for 120 days into a new or existing
savings account. (One free Tee Shirt per family)

You may purchase as many as you like at the following low cost: Childrenms medium.
large and extra large only $2.15 - Adults small. medium. largo and extra terge only $3.00
Choice of white with navy blue trim or solid pela blue. Get in on the Too Shirt craze
while they last.

Deliosit S5000 Foo 4 Years At 7 And

Receive 1\ Free B'ack & White Television.

Admiral
:

12" B&W -

PORTABLE

TV

One of these two fine portable Television Sets will be yours absolutely free
- when you bring a friend to open one of our Certificates of Deposit.

Deposit S 10,000 For 6 Years At 7 -

Arid Receive /t Free Color Television.

Admiral
gee

LARGE
'

COLOR
TV

MOTOR BANKING FACILITY

MON., TUES..THURS.. FRI.

B:OOitM ' 8:00 PM

-WEO, & SATURDAY

WEDNESDAY Closed - - 8:00 AM I :00 PM
SATURDAY 9:OOAM1:OOPM

t pl
dernpster and greenwood fllIeS,illifløis 60648. 312/298-3300

Fodeeal engslalluns eeqcieethet à aabntantiul peeaiity he charged oc nati? wibhdrwol. Contact the Dowlaler Plaza Ointe einis fur fafltine iI?fO,matinn.
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Candidates file

for village race

The Era rif Economy (flOE)
candidates were first to file
petitions to have their names
placed on the halbi in the April
t9 village electives.

The ooly other candidate to filo,
as an independent, is Edward
Trybus, 8319 Milwaukee ove.,
¶ho is a challenger for the
mayoral past.

Runing with Mayar Nicholas
Blase under the Era of Economy
banner ore incumheots Village
Clerk Frank Wagner and Trustees
Abc Selmon, Peler Pesale and
Carale Pasek. All oro seeking
(car your terms cii the village
hoard.

Final filing dato was Feb. 14 at
5p.m. Petitions wore picked up
by another Niles resident who did
sot file the necessaey papees
according to the village clerk.

The Eagi., Thmday, F.bnm.ny2il, 1977

Maine Township
Press Club

Robert Zapata, esecutive di.
rector of the Maine Township
Committee on Youth, will he the
guest speaker at the March
meeting of the Maine Township
Press Club. The meeting is
scheduled for noon os Friday,
March 4, al the Park Ridge Ins,
Touhy and Meochum ave., Pack
Ridge.

Zapata will speah on the
problem of local juvenile crime
and an the activities cf the youth

The Matee Tcwnship Press
Club is comprised cf members of
the working press and public
mlatiasu prafessionals in Maine
Township and the ssrrounding
area. The cegauioohco meets at
0000es the first Frid y cf every
month. For furthee cfonnation
call Rick Bancs, membership
chairman, ai 774.8Oi3 eut. 212.

CPR rescue class

at Golf Mill Bank
The Golf Mill State Bank and

Oaktou Commonbly College/
MONACEP will sponsor a CPR
(CardioPulmonary Ronuscitation)
rescue training sesuion at the
bank on Tuesday evening, March
22.

This training program, de-
veloped by the Americas Heurt
Assaciatiou. is specifically de-
signed to prepare laymen (son.
medical personnel) je the tech.
niques of CPR rescue; in ether
words. "What you can do for the
heart attack victim until medical
help arrives".

This CPB clous will be cao.
darted by Helen Dulick. RN. who
is Chairman of the Heart Asso.
cialian of North Cook County und
an affiliate faculty of the Ameri-
can Heart Association. Ms. Du.

lick will he assisted by members
of the paramedic team of the
Niles Fire Deparinseul.

The nession will begin at 6p.m.
with a short demonstration and
film thol outlines the ABCs of
CPB. Participants thes will Icaco
by doing os they practice on
life-like manikins.

A CPR Rescuer's card will he
issued la lhose who successfully
pass a written examination and
effectively demonstrate Iberas-
cue technique. Eurallmeut far
CPR Rescue will be limited to 25
participants, according to Jim
Marlin, Senior Vice Presideol of
the Golf Mill State Bunk. The Gist
for registration is 15. To register
for ibis special MONACEP clans
see Daily Evern ai the Golf Mill
Stole Bask.

o' y tofind
the number you' t.

If you need somebody's telephone
number, you can pick upthe
telephone, dial diretory assistance,
try to rememberwhat so-and-so's
first name really is, and whether he
spells his last name with an ei
or an ie doodle on your pad as the
operator looks up two different last
names,.(onewithan °ie' and oner
with an el ) keep doodling while
thé operator picks one of the

spellings on Maple Lane (you know r
it- s not Maple Lane, but you'd
recognize it if you heard it or saw. it),
listen-to the number as she reads
it off, write it down and then ask for
it again because maybe you got it
wrong. --

i -Or you can look it upyowZeif
in your directo,y

NtflAl.TE1.BPHOIIEcOMPASIY

Mikva staff in
Niles Post Office

Congressman Abunr 3. Mifon
bus resumed his past Office omit
program auda member of his
staff will he in the Niles post
office. 6977 GobIos, from 9 am.
until noon on Sutnrday, Feb. 26,
to assist Tenth District residentn

The Congressman's staff will
he able to aid people mho arc
having difficulty dealing with
federal agencias, including the
Social Security Administration or
Veterans Administration, and cr111
be able to answer qoestions about
federal legis(alion cud nome nioto
programs, noch as senior oitiaecs
real -estate tan exempticv and
disabled pecosos benefits.

During the 951k Ccngrcss.
Mikvo slaffees will periodically
visit each post office in the Tenth
Disteici. This series of visits
continues the program Congress.
man Mikva hogan in Aag., 975,
and his staff mnmbers assistod
mure than 1350 people between
the first visit and Sept.. 1976.

Some cf the more numerous
types ofcases referred lo the stoff
at the post offices convcrncd
Social Security benefits, nnem-
pinyment compensatioo, immi-
gration, and tanes.

Residents may call any of
Congressman Mikva's three lili.
nais offices; 1420 Miner ut., Srs
Plaines, 297.0515; 230 5. Doua.
born, Chicago, 353-7942; avd
4016 Church st.. Skokic, 676-
1350. His Washington 015cr is

-403 Canean Hoose Office Build-
ing. Washington, D.C. 20515,
(202(225-4835.

Stop Smoking
- .. Sessions

- - . A "Stop Smoking Clinic" de-
sigôed lo-biti(d wilt power oo
discourage dependeoce 0e 1v-

- banco- ovili br held oc (ivy
evenings. Sunday

ibryrogh Thursday, March 6-lO. o;
-

Nilen West High School, Oaktuv
and Edens Expressway. Skokir.

Sprsored by the Seventh hay
Adneotmxi Church of Northbrook

. . is conjonction with MONACEP.
Ihn aduli and continadeg aduce-
lion program of Oaklçrn Coo;-
manity Cottage, 1h cursuionso ill
last febm 7;30-9t15 po;. cccl;
c'hrsing The clinic dinrvtor will

- be Aeihor Fry. who hos lcd
MONACEP's Stop Smoking pro-
grams foe several years.

Tuition for Ihe iivr-evcning
clinic is $7 for both residents ond
uon-i-osldenis of Maine and 1.10v
Townships.

For further mnformotion, call
bbc MONACEP office at 967-

Pullon appoints
- administrative aide

Stole Rep. Peuny Fulleo
15-4th) aunouitcnd 1km week shc
has appóinted Mes. Robertu
Mellon as- her udminisieutiuo

A Park Ridge resident ajour
1961. Mrs. Melba, who recently
resigned as editor of Ihr Pack-
Ridge Herald atad -is a former

- editor of the N'dea Review, will
-- man .R9pYulleta's temporary

d'mIeteI office ut 4il4 S, Coarilaud.
Park Ridge (823.2023). The officr.
which is opeu from 9 am. to 4

-- p.m. cMnnday thea Thursday,
.nffers a fall raugn of slate-retatod
cnt,slllaetst setyices. Appoint-
meals are euconeaged.

Mrs. Mellas. whose ceedentiuls
isclade cansen as-editor. colam'
nist. teacher, lecturer, wimluts-

-- : tmtivu adufstaul. und: esecutivo
socrotcay,. served biarca years In

:-.WOOkitsgtuts, -D.C.; 85 personal
nccen(aay;l9 Ceag. Ellaworth B.

- Bsehc 17th DIstrict, New York.

w Io

i'vrom ny-s
- The exciting new

family stamp program.
(Only120 Seals fills a complete book.)

How does it work?
Savers Seals are Unity Savings' own trading
stamps, redeemable for over 1200 beautiful brand
name gifts for your home and family. They're free.
Unity savers can collect Savers Seals from hun-
dreds of neighborhood merchants, the Savers
Club- Showrooms, and for quarterly deposits at
Unity, slid save them for the gifts of their choice.
All of the gifts in the Savers Seals program are
listed in a Savers Seals Gift Guide - a 90-page,
full color catalog available free from all Unity
offices along with free Savers Seals Collection
Books and a Savers Seals ID (free to all Unity
depositors), your ticket to the gift program.

Get them from fine merchants
allover your neighborhood.
You'll find Savers Seals-in hardware stores, ser-
-vice stations, drugstores, many different kinds of
merchants - places where you probably shop
right now. All you do is look for the Savers Seals
si-ga in the window, show your Savers Seals ID
each time you make a purchase, and you'll get
free Savers Seals with every purchase you make.
It only -takes 120 Savers Seals to fill a Collection
Book, so- -you'll fill them faster than any other
kind -of stampbook. And, you'll have the gifts of
your choicè that much sooner.

- SbYtcofleCtjfl Savers Seals today!
- Savers Seals redemption center:
Unity Savings 8361 GoifRoad Ni1e 966-2009

The BugIr, Thursday-, Febrssey 24, 1977
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Shop where you see the Savers Seals sign!



The BUSINESS Picture
Savings deposits. milestone

for Evanston F eral

EVAPISTON FEDERAL SAVI

TÖTAL SiÑG4P.:TS:.........

Evanston Federal Savings and loan Annoetalion Soheadrr, Chairman of the Board; Donélsi G.
panses the $100,000,000 mark in total savings Martens, President and Mary Thorobnrg, Savings
deposits. Displaying lobby banner annonneing the Deparonseot. The associatioo was chartered in 1950,
event tire (from left) Evelyn Grey, New Accounts; and recentl> opened a new office at Golf Rood. and
J b Stoop S mg C antelar D vid Leahy V M lwaok A n N i t
President; Millie Neal, Head Teller; Robert E. costomers.

ERA Callero & Catino posts a record '76
Record highs in residential,

commercial and iodnslrial real
estate sates were recorded last
year by ERA Caliere & Calino
Realty. annoanced 0000ative vice
presidnnt WC. Walters.

The firm, with offices in Hites
and Des Plaines, posted gains of
24 per rest in home sates and 3f,
per cenI in listing sciame. In
addition. 92 per cost of the
property enclanively listed by the
firm was sold by the company.

Commercial and industrial
sales climhed 73 per cent.

Much of the credit foi tue
residential increases is dar lathe
firm's affiliation with Electronic
Realty Association lERA) mar-
keting service last September,
according to Walters.

"ERA esbles as to offer
prospective home bayers and
nollees o more aticaftive pack.
age," he said. "We now can
provide esclusive Beyer and
Seller Próiectios Pises plus ex.
poinee to wider market."

Waiters predicts even grenIer
sales peifoemasco for ERA Cuit.

ero & Catino and the real estate
industry is general in 1977.-

"Ail the signs are there," be.
noted. "A renier economic out. -

took croates favorable byprodacts
soci, as tower i,tteiest -rates ,ande
more mortgage money.

"The growing shortage uf
singte.fomtiy dwelling Onion In the
Chicuga area and thc higher
deniand for konsing permils
should. help. the ca.iiytraction
basiness--bansco back, from Ihn
recént recession penad," be
cosciocled.

Drawing for car at
Skokie -Federal

Skukie Federal teller P1111 Aledo boldn the keys that will seen
belong tn-the lucky winner of the Fergus Ford Mustang Il shows io
the hackgroosd.

Tho. cur giveaway is io celob,atioo of Skokie Federal's newly
opened drive.in facility tacaled behind Ike maio office at Skokie
Blvd. and Dempster St. Asy resident alike commaoity 18 years of
age urdidor is eligible teenier, Oniy suo ostny per persoa; drawing
is Saturday, March 19, 1977.

The 4.taee drive.in fueility is opes 8 um, to 7 p.m. weekdays,
sutil 8p.m. Friday, sod 3 p.m. Sutarday, closed Ssndays. Among
tho various hranches and deive.ins, Skokie Federal Saviogs is sow
opes 7 duys far a total of 83 boues a week.

Golf Mill State Bank
promotions

S

sut,1S

t,
sBOCOSDDdit'.k7boe ., _._,,aueuin,nuuec_'

-- A- -Secure Traveler -

Is A Relaxed raveler

Cook County FédraI 'avfrgs
2720 WesI Devors Avenue Chicago

-9147 North Waukegan Foad Morfon Grove
- --

- -761-27Ó0

Me.. Ran. Citen Io vice pssl- JammeD. (inldaloln, analstunt
dessllnehurgenftheRraD,stte vice pee.Idant In change of for
DeganimeasI. lunkijimmat Leiadtog Department.

Mea;'Vleo Lynch Io LsnIoB.
meni Loading Offlene.

- Sthaden named
Chuck ' Schaden of Merlos

Grove, hast of vurious ,aid'Oime
radio breadeusts on Ckicugoiand
stations, kas been clecled Vice
President of Norlk West Federal
Savings und Loas Assogiatien.

Schaden, whose programs hove
born spussored by North WesI
Federal stnre 1970. has been
vowed Direcler nf Public Rda.
tiens lise the $630 I illusa savings
'mstitation. -

Jmeoj:. (flan Ia lotuallment
LendIng Officer.

NW Federal veap
His broadcasts of the classic

radio shows will continue each
weekday morning os WXFM
iiOfoFM) und on Saturday after'
suais os WNIBt97.FM).

* KEEP *
AMERI
STRONG

nance, e ra in - o ¡e e eral's rive-u e er aza

before March 15th
Official registration blanks available at all Skokie Federal offices.
Any adult I 8 years or over can win this beautiful new Mustang II . .
no obligation, simply register your name. Features 2.8 liter 2V V.6
-with 4-speed manual transmission and sporty floor.mounted shift.
Customer canselect color desired.

Drive.up Plaza Providea 63 Hours of Service a Week

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 8 a.in. to 7 p.m.
Friday 8 a.m. to S p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

And there's plenty of room for all! Plaza is located behind our main
building, with four-drive-up windows and one walk-up, to give yoú the
Speediegt service yet. Ample parking space is thu available for those
who want to come inside to visit with us.

Lookto the builders of happiness

SK0KIE F DERAL SAvINGs

u ust

Dempsler al Skokie Bind., Skokio, iii. 60076 Phone OR 4.3650
Downtown Skokie otlice Lincoln at Oaklon
Jowei-Tarnslyie office Skokio Blvd. near Cuit Road

FSUC
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Maslang supplied courtesy of
Fergus Ford, Skokie.
On display at our Malus office.

DRIVE-UP
OPENS

February 14th

Li
4
N

EXTENDING OUR SERVICE
AGAIN
COlstifluÇd tuppoo't frism the titrifty people
of this ares huo meant strong, steady
growth for Skokie Federul Savings. This
last year ulone, tessets increased by $40
million. With geester financial strength
and retources comes the opportunity to
expand our service , , , sod this new
drive-up pluza is Skokie Federal's bleuI
effort to extend added service and
convenience to oUr custOmnrs.

'ister

svSuUnCEu Ones srio MULlOs

JvwvL-Tsessrvce -

HOURS: Uor..F,i., r2'sr,m.
Sarurdu y. 5-0
SorbO. lt-5p.w.

O,vE0 OFFICES
00005: Mcr,,TueL.Tva,5.. 0-arm

claunawed,e,a,n

Pagata Th.Bagle,Thnrnday,F.boa.oy24, 1fl7
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NTERTMENT

Sonno f,oick has joined McDoo.
aids Corporation as assistant ta
the creative director in the
Advertising and Promotion De-
partment, Pool D. Schrage, Cneo.
olive vice president, has an-

Lnick,29, cames to Iho position
from J. Walter Thompson whom
she was a radio and television
prodocer. A gradoate of Bradley
University is Peoria, she is the
daaghlerqf Mr. and Mrs. George
Loick of Sknkie, Illinois.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 75

STARTING FRI.

"BUGSY MALONE"

WEEKDAYS:630-940
SAT & SUN.:

2:00-5:10-825

Plus

'THE BIG BUS"

WEEKDAYS: 8.05
SAT. & SUN.:

3:35.8:55-10:10

RATED PG

Best ShowBUy
In The Area

GOLF MILL
Mftb.Onio

050VISTIUSTA1 IONI

"ROCKY" p.
WIIICDAY$t s,So.r,a. tono

SAT.
-tlOO.S'1I4,SO.7:40.l°gO

HELD OVER
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STREAK"
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nilo onu
* BURT LANCASTER

"TWILIGHTS
LAST R

GLEAMING"
WIEIIDAYS, 7,054,40
SAT. I ION: ll5i.I5O.7,0O.9,4O

B.egoln Plicon' All lb,,
WIERDAYS TO 040

III.. Inn.. HnItd.o. 5.1,10

Residents of the Plaza Nursing
Center in Nues were treated to a
ballroom dance exhibition on
Valentine's Day courtesy of the
Fred Astaien stodio in Niles.

Teachers Richard Hess and
Nina Graham pat on a 40-minnie
show fcatoring such romantic
favorites as the rumba, fon trot
and bolter. They they invited two
of the elderly residents ta join
them in a waltz.

"Everyone had a wndrofal
time," says Sne Beveroth, the
center's activiltes assistant, "par'
-ticularly Jack Berkholtz who
danted the waltz. He rncontty last
his.eyesight and was thrilled to
discover that he conld still take a
graceful turn on the dance ficar."
she adds.

NOW ON SUNDAY
!!!! CAESAR

SALAD

WITH LUNCH . OR DINNER
YE. i Day. A W..k You con G.f

A Sup.r Ca..or Salad Fr.. For
Lunch Or Dlnn.r At Arv.y.

FRENCH TOAST
A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

Greek Night Every Wednesday
With Diñner FREE GREEk CHEESE

SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST., .NILES

The only disappointment of the
day was for Carrie Heath, 82, who
was extremely sorry she had sol
gotten up to dance, tao.

"A Case of Libel"
A livoly courtroom dramu. "A

Case of Libel", will be presented
by the Mayer Euplan Jewish
Commnnity Center's Open Stage
Players. SOSO W. Chnrch st.,
Skokiron Saturdays. MacabS. 12,
and 19 at 8lS p.m. Sundays. Feb.
27, March 6 and 13 at 7,30 p.m.
Tickilts arr $3 for members and
14 for nnn.members. For infor.
mutton and ticket reservations,
call 675.2200, not. 214.

Winter Serenade
The era of Glen Miller, Gene

Krupa, the jitterbug, Connt Ba.
sie, Dizzy Gillespie and the
be.bop svitI he recreated by the
Nibs West High School Mnsiv
Booster Parents when they pee'
next "Winter Serenade" on Sa.
torday. Fçb. 26. From 8,30.11
p.m. NOes Wont's awe big band.

-- the 20 pince jazz group. will play
-- áll the old stnndords tlast madn
"life ttstnrestiitg" during the 40's
and SO's, announced the puront
group. Sumo sanpl<tsn acts have
ulsu benn planned ox a part of the
evening's entertainment.

"Winter Serenade" will be
hntdin Westhi's stsdent lounge.

I .Tichèts aro - 15.50 per couple.
-Interested persons can contact
ChIrles Greeting atuhe school or
Bah Cugen at 676.9798 evenings.

Parents Without
- Pártners -

North Shore Chapter 0378 of
Parents Without Partners cor..

. diatly invites all siñgln parents to
ils General Meotihg on Friday,
Feb. 25, at 8:30 p.m. ut the Villa
Tuscnna,-625l -Lincoln ave., Mor.
Ion Grove.
. The speaker fur the evnntng

will he BnlrRatael, He will talk un
the Psychology of itatydweiting.
Coffee. cash bar an dancing-wilt
fallowthn meeting.

For further information, call
869.884B nr 328.9314.

Dairy Quien

Service Award
Ruhen and Roth Manee, fran'

. chtsè . opera torvo f the Duiry
. Queen.Brzai erstoro at 6800 W,
Dempstnr in Muflan Grave. have
receivnd American Dairy Queen
Carporahinn's 1O.yenr snrvt'ce a.
ward, according lu Honnis Couper,
president 0f the cerpuralion.

Tite IR.yeor service award is n
plaque eommemnrattng service to
the Datry Queen system.

In February
4 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Buy A
BIG MAC

GETONE FREE
MILWAUKEE b OAKTON

. NILES. .

Festival of bands

.Lq;Ii art exhibit

Maine East perousnion stúdents (l'ri Mutt Prawley, Peter
Reihbluit, Tudd MidOhall, und 'Atan Helfgott preparo for the
Festival ofBunds nu Snnduy, February 27, startIng at 2 p.m. in the
Maine Rant auditneium.

Special guest bands thatduy are the Gemini Junior High School
hand from Dihteict 63 in Hiles and the District 64 concert band,
featuring students from Emerson and Lincoln Junior High Schools.

Three bands from Maine East will perform In the concert, also.
They urn the Intermediate Band, Cudnt Bond. and Concert Band.
directed by Mr. Kenneth Gelo and Mr.Geeald Hug, Maint East
music department chairman.

'. - ,. 'I
Ai'tist I ,.., Ing. Mnrton Greve. oul66ts nevneul uf his paintings

lo be included -in his lobby exhibit at Lutbnran DoneraI Honpitol
during the mentit uf Munch. -

His wuchs hovebren enhibiled in the Mt Institute, ihe Amoeioov
Watercolor Society and the Skuhie Public Library. Many have hero
acquired by publie inntituliensas well as private collrctionn. Ing.
who has reenived numerous awards througheut the United Stales,
maintains a studio hi Morion Grove.- - -

"Rumplestiltskin"
The Morton Giove-Park District Apollo Jr. High in District 63

Children'nThcatee will pcosesl active with the Leagnr of Womrv
Rumpi tilt hi at eh Pr V lors I t f ti,
View Community- Center, 6834 Park's- Deqmu & Creative Dro-
Dmptesl SatedyM ml Cl
19 und Sund y lof 20 t 2 p m r knts u e w I t th

-Mrs. Karol VnNot,, Directe, Park Office, 6834 Dempster st.,
and Produce, nf the play. is a Monday theo Friday, 9 a.m to 5
graduate nf the University nf p.m. und Soluertay, 9 um. to 12
Michihan; developed the first unan. Pelees are SI for adults aod
drama and thnalre wuehshup ut 50 eants for children.

"The Sandpipèr"
"The Sandpiper", u 1965 film Spunsnrnd by the 0CC Pdro

starring Elizabeth Taylor and rsÇly, this "snphisticnted soap
Richard Burton. and snt in thn Pet" purtruys Ms. Taylor as o
grandeur nf Big Sur, will be hheeated artist whe becomes
shown at 12:30 p.m. un Tuesday, romantically involved wtth a
Mnrch I, at Oaktnn Community dcdeated. confused, and warned

CuItee. minister, played byBurton. -

This featuze, funded by Oak'
ton's Board uf Student Affairs, s
a replacement fur "Who's Afraid
nf Virginia Woolf". which was
originally scheduled lo be uhooe
un Feb. 25.

The featucos will be uhown lv
Building 5, Room 540. 00 thy
0CC Interim Campus, Oaktov
and Naglr, Merlati Grove.

A dnnatiou nf 58 cesta for
Oaktnn nud MONACEP students
und Stfor ushers il requested by
She .0CC- Plm Society.

'-w

T

Eli HANSON

Equal rights

Mr. Chicagoland
. lite [Coning Tusen, Y.M.C.A
n mup,raIin with thc Amateur
Alhlic Union will spnnnue the
'nunzI Mr. Chirugoloudnysiqun
Contest un Saturday connIng,
bhlrthS OINilen East Higji Schont
"hOn'um. Afro Included mdl be

Si event fue those minteseanln
. thIn5'fioeyenm nfnge ne older. A

IPenol OItThffJOO will he Fr.nco
luznbu who l, woo the Mr.

Would, h4 Uaiverne, Mr. Rompe

C,

Physique Contest

¿

Women, many of 'em, ore yapping about their equal rights
these days. Why in it then when a Woman hos a braiv00000ssiosit'i referoed to as a minor injory?

I sever heard of an Avon man.
I asked Bill Kenney, the storm door King, when iv a door vor odour. "When it's ajar," replied Bill.' Incidentally, Bill Keuney, awsor of Ko,mey MomIn,,,,,

Prodoeta, is fealunog a Mnznh Spoelul. His qoality siding, soffit,
p fascia. neamless gaiters, storm windows, doors, awnings cod
a

canopies are nil subject to a big discount If yax pInce yooroydyr
during Maroh. And Bill Kesney is tops in reliability loo. As
Ralph Tncb. 7536 Lyons si.. Morton Grove, cao attest lo Hr
mente us some lime back the fallowing euer: "Remember the
good old days when must husinessen we dealt with scorned to
place a tnnch higher value on their good reputation and..
mointamuig costumer good wilt thon they do today. I foasd a
husinenn locally - Kinney Alonslnoos Puodoutu on Milwooker
Avenuewho rectified a problem without a hassle even though'r j it probably cost them quite a hit of money. Whot impressed me
mast was the fact thot they eooh the position that it wax th,leproblem tu flu; I never had ta beg, argue Or threatre lthr
problem concerned 'mitallution of new gnttrrs on my roof)
Perhaps we consumers can get moco done by publicizing those
who treat us well thon complaining abuut those who don't

That's a fitting tribute to Konney Alsestemo Pesdoeto and l've
heard many mere In the nome vein over Ihr yenes about this fiero
who alwnys treat thete cuntumers eight. Maybe that's why Bill
IjIx npened another store in La Geasge rocostly bevaose nothing
ucceeds like sunnens,
If you need products for yonr home improvements, yea can't

find u fairer man te du bdsinens with than affuble Bill Keooey.
)Sre his page od in this issne.)

Joke uf lake'. Rentonasit of Nilrn tells me that dun to
menilessAsh Wednesduy- this week he's Offering his hamhurgre
deal of buy one and get one free all day and evening on sent
Wednnsduy, March 2. Ifyon aro with a guest you cas oeder one
hamburger and get the second une free, then you cas match the
person for thu cheek and how nun you lene? Jske'n special low
cost coniplete dmnnrs (only $2.27 which inelnde everything -
atop. miad (chulee of dressing), entere, roll, butler and
hroeragetheinurku) are idling to heal the hand. J.ketells we
that sinne he started these saper tow nprvinls his sulco have bere
deuhlusg and leipling. Incidentally, the entrees arr changed daily
und Ihe quality is eueeptlnnally high, lhanhs lo lake's new head
chef. -

s Romntty Joke, just fur kicks, hung sp a Salami at his
rentaaraut and ushed his caslemers to guess its -weight and the
eIoost guess tu the Salami's correct weight wen a prize )which
wan the Salumi). The Salumi weighed eoaotly 80 and 3/16
Ouncos, One gent guessed its weight al 68 and 3/4 oanoes which
was the closest, so he get the Salami, Au a rosaIt of thr ivtecesl
the guesning content generated, lake bau decided to make the
gaessinggame a regularfeature, Soon yao'll be able to guess the
namberofjnlly henos in njae and other items. Th ewinoero ill
eecoivennesveekofjche's "$2.27" coinplelr dinoers free. So, if

,- yoe'co achy, you cao eat free at ishe's foe a foil week. Aod
mmember, the entrees are changed each doy, so yon can have a
variety uf qnolity foods for a full week for nio.

Jal:, tells mo that he has snrpusxed more than $60,000 in
Illinois Lottery winners so it must be a lucky place to parchase
yonr lottery tickets, A friend of minr woe $10,000 on a lottery
tichetfram Jnkqsand he invested il aud today ho owos a ahain of
fried basana stands from ceagt.la.00ast.

S,peah'mg nf bananas (ne, I haven't yell. have yoo tried the
delirious huge banana splits ut Jzlie'n fountain? They've a weal
io Ihomselves and check full ofvitamins, Try one for a change of
p

And ddn'l target, Saturday and Sunday from noon till IO y.w.
Icho has a special hids' menu with a great beech of items for
only hulf.price,

000egeand Tummy Arvey of .'rvern famoos restaurunt of
Riles just wen a Chef's of Cnisinr Award fee their mogoificeot
Caesar Salads which are served free with all lnnvheons and
dinners nt'Azv,y'n, They serve feeds daily which have mode
thom. internationally famnus,

See you neut week

and Mr. Olympia contents. Mr.
Celamha will demonsleate feats
of strenght and agility. The
auditorium, located at 770l N.
Lincoln Ave., will open ils doors
ut 7:00 p.m. wilh the contest
nchedaled tu begin at fr08.
Advunco flchet purchases muy he
made evenings at the Leaning
Tawee Y.M.C.A.. 63il0 W. Touhy
Ave., Niles.

Maine East
Winter Play

Thisyeue along with presenting
"The Mischievous Machinations
of Soopin" the Maine East drama
deportment will he presenting
150e plays in the form of readers'
theatre, which is uctnally ornI
interpretation.

Readers' theatre is dramatic
eeadrogs rather lhnn acting. The
readings have b cense lectrd from
peose, versr, deama, speeches,
and lettres which are done with
the readers' interpretations.

One of the prodsclions heiug
dooe s "Black Elk Speahs A
Terhate to America0 Indians."
Paellclpnots are Scott Wagner of
Morton Grove, Andrea Gordon of
Des Plaines, Tom Reed of Niles,
and Kathy Jordan of Hiles.

The ether production Is "The
World of Children's Literature"
with Barb Geodman of Des
Plaines, Grace l.ammeesfrld nf
Pock Ridge, and Jo Goetniek of
Nues.

Performances arr in the Maine
East auditorium at 8 p.m. on
Febenary 25.26. Tickets ore SISO,
und may be purchased ut the

I
I
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I
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I
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PICK UP
WINDOW

4r STAYIN YOUR CAR

IFOR
ThE FASTEST

TAKE OUT SERVICE
INTOWN

,,The SanJe. Thnenday, Fobnateri 24 1977

JLet', Eat Out

IIGood

at these participaung Wndy's

cHICAGO NAPENYILLE
3361 N. Milwaukee Avg. 820 East Ogden Avg.
OSKALI hILES
1115 West Lincoln Hwy. 7243 North Harlem

IDOLTON
PAlATINE

1200 East Sibley Blvd. 265 N. Northwest Hwy. - -

I FRANKLIN PANK SOIAU*IPURG
2713 N. Mannheim Rd. 1500 Algonquin Rd.--.

WESIMONT

.
320 East Ogden Ave.

Bunnies visit Mifi View
Nursing Center

Chicago Playboy Bunnies came to celebrute Vnlentlne'n Doy with
the residents of Mill View Nursing Center, 8333 Golf Ruad, Hiles,
Illinois, bringing giftu and gcodles foeonr and all. Smilns were leen
On all faces, rnuidrnts os well os staff. -

Now at Wendy's

aliti lIpsIa alteutti ¿8 lilI

SPECIAL
A LB. SINGLE HAMBIJRGLH

FRENCH FRIES . LARGE DRINK

HEIlE'S ALL YOU DO:
. Deine np Io She Mena Board and plane
vont order over the speaker.
. Seconds laSer, poll op to She Pick Up
Window, and your order's ready.

*MENU *
Wendy's Single
Wendys Double
Wendys Triple
Wendys French FrIes
Wendys Chill
Wendy's Frosty
Small Soft Drink,
Large Soft Drink,
CoSe, Tea - Milk
HoI Chocolate

PICIC'EM UP
FRESH FROM
ThE GRILL-
JUSTFOR
YOU.

ORDER
HERE

eativo direCtor

for McDoàald's

Fred Astairè teachers entertaiN
- at NursingCenter

... ONt COUPON PER CUSTOMERUU

HERE

PICK
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BB-QRIBS
Are NoW On SALE

2°° Off Full Slab.
1°° Off Half Slab

I THIS SUPS1 SFIdAI IS ALSO GOOD
ON CAnO OUT OlDIES

Tues -Wed -Thurs ONLY
.OPSUlxPffiESMAUCH las:

$*LIRW ML 91 CII UT WITI amai -
Soup included w Ib dinner-

7131 NILWA ¡VEIlLES 1414*
ope.. p.rn.v.n,;.:
,Cla,$dMondn. 5 raIn. Mill Ron Plnyhnsrii

Peg. 22 The Be.Je, The..dey, Feb...ny 24,1971

Local actress in
-DPTG comedy

Reveo Reade, 590k Cram. Morton Grove. is appearing weekends
doriog March al Gaild Playhonse in Des Plaines in -the comedy The
SlIver WhIch., directed by Richard Sill (tight) of Chicago. Renne is
etakieg her acting debot with Des Plaines Theatre Goild in the rolo
of Miss Tripp. rsanagerof an old peoples howe where the aclioh nf
tite steny takes placo. Also in the castas Miss Reddy. a resident of
tite honte, is Ann Coplon of Skokie. Performances arr March 4 thea
20. nod tickets way be reserved by calling 296.1211 between noon
andO por. Gnild Playhoase is located al 620 Lee st.. Des Plaines.
Silt is assistant drama sopeevisor with Chicago Pork District.

TRE

C%tROOAd

of the
Hi-way club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE -

965-9810
SPESI4 4 Ike Weé-1

STUFFED
TROUT

COMPLETI DINNER 0F
QUALITY CUISINE

JONI$395
I

LUNCHES.
MON. then FRI. 1h30 In 2 P.M.

DINNERS-

MON.,th,U,SAT.5 hell -

SUNDAY 31e-9 P.M.

"Guesswork?'
The third event in the Per.

forming Arts Serios of Skokie
sponsored by the Skokie Fine Arts
Commission will br presented on
Satorday Evening, Fob. 2601 8r30
p.m. in Ihn Nibs East Aadi-
toriam, Lincoln and hiles, (h

"Goensworbs" is a production
of Ihr Dioglnfest Thnatee Cow-
pony, a comedy ensemble whose
blend of contemporary mosic,
¿lance, pantomime and speech in
asalirical st,lr is noted both for

- its engaging entertainment valar
and its provocative social corn-

mon1. "Gaesnwceks" treats ron.
fusión in an unconfusing way,
dealing with conflicting informa-
tion that permeates oar caltare
and exploring its Ihemo wilhis a
Ibkatrical coñtst.l.atightr-fiIlrd
salirà is a Dinglnfent spnciulty.

All tickets originally for -"Dig-
nily' will ho'honored - far Ibis

-occasion. Single tickets arr 33.50
oath: $2.50 for stadonts, neainr
ciliares and .grOtlps of toO or.
mrrrrf They may be parehasrd at;
thó Ist National Bank-nOSkokie,:
Sb k Fil alSo ) g &L
Dàrnpsler. - Village MalL and -
Skokic Fine Arts Center, 7908
Sabb st., ir Skokie. For farther
information call b77-5338.

East Maino'players
¡n 'The Wiz"

The East Maine Players, ander
the dirrctiao of Ellen Fiely and
Jay Smith. will presen t "The
W'ra", a munirai adaptation of
The Winard of Ox, an March 2
and 3. and March 9 aod.IS. 7:33
pto. at the Galanie Theatre of
ApobboScheob. lObOODeerd., Des
Ralees.

This drlightfol musical. star-
ring Marcy Lemler of Melzer
School; Siegfried Schr,alz. Wil.
son School: Robb Zolonky. Ge.
nrini School and Eliot Shapiro.
Mark Alberts and Howie Grant.
all of Apollo School, and children
front Apollo. Gemini. Melare.
Mark Twain, Washington, Wilson
and Oar Lady of Ransom Schools
- The East Maine Players - is
being sporsorod by the East
Maine Pablic Schools' Cowman.
ity Education Program, funded by
Tille IVe, ESEA and the Edaca-
tiocal Service Region of Cook
County.

Tickcts arr free but neatiug will
be limited for each of the foar
performarces. Please call Norma
Schultz at 299-1900 foe reserva-
tions for the dates of yoar choicr.

Maine North's
Orchesis Club
Moine. North's Orchesis CII1,

will present its anenal show
"Dance Ou" on Soiiday. Frb. 27
at 4 p.m.,in the school's theatre.

The 13 mrmbor dance tranpe
mill perform a collection of douces
ircbodiog modere douce. juan,
labt. Itallrt and several novelty

Maine North's Slogo Band
andre the direction of Mr. O. D.
Premo.will provide the music for
Ihn show. j

Màtitbers of Ihr Mamo North
Orehesis Clnb who'will perform
arr Kathy Burkh, Kim Barkr,
't'olettr Cesario. Carolyn Cribs,
Mario Dehtofano, Marta Granat.
Louretbr Leist, Lynnc Marshall.
Sonia Prieto. Heather Shewell,
Susy Suttor, add Linda Woenee.
Mrs. Greta Bronhum is the club's

Adotkisior for the show is SI
adults and St cents stttdents.

Maine North i9 boculed at 9511
Harrison, Des PIamos.

Chicago Baflet
field ti/p

Skokie Fork D'Isteict oviles
children and adnts of ali agrn te

'juin Ihern on an April 16 trip to
- Arie Crown Theatre to ser the
debut of "Alicein Wonderland"
to br preformed-by the Chicago
Bullet Company. - -

The trip will depart from
Oukton Conter, 4701 Oakton st.,
at 12 noonand reInen al 5 p.m.
The cost incboditlg bus ictus.
portalion and main floor seats is

- -
only 56.50 por pornos.

The twa-act ballet, "Alice In
Wondrrlund'-' and "Alice Thea
TheLonking Glass" In a delight-
ful nersioo uf, -lewis Catcall's

: furnuas-rlassie.
.
Registration is bèiug taken on a

lirnilrd b5sin .at Oaktun Center.
All places - must be reserved nu
buterthan Sp.m.on March 18.

Foc information; cull 674-100,.
eat. 45 or43.- - - -

'Lady an Ihn Reeks", a play
designed tu increase nndrrsland-
Ing of alcoholism will he present.
nil un Tnnsdny. Macrh 8, ut 8:30
p.m. in Ihe chupnl'andilonium of

. Lnlhnran General Hospllel, Park
. Ridgr,

l.cknl are free and mày b:
nbteinedby phoning thoLuthnrai
General Aleahkllsm Teeatmnnt
Center at h%6051. - - - : . -,

All.new Shrine Circus
coming to Chicago

Sobos Chimps, iotrrtìatiooally famous for their peopbe.like
unties that bring taaghter to yoang and old oliko, will be appearing
twice daily at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. in the Shrine Cieoss at the Medinoh
Shrine Templr. 600 N. Wabash ayo., March 7th Ibru thr 27th.
Special Sa,urday and Sunday perform ances at 12:15 p.m., 3:30
pn:. asd 7 p.m. - ' - -

A brard new Shrine Circus ono-firger stood; und of coarse,
o peosin Chicago Monday, March the World Wheelers. etght oct.
7 at the Mrdinah Shrine Templo, standing athletes who jnmp cope,
600 N. Wabash uve. joggle, ride piggyback and play

This yearn all newestrav a- basketball whilr riding coicycles
gatioa will feat'nre performers of ... a feat that must h eseec tobe
international fame, both humas apprrciated.
and animal, in u sparkling array Naturally. there are the ele
of talent- unmalchnd anywhere. phants - King's Porforwivg
Mary are appearing in this area Pachyderms with their own kivd
for the very first time. of grace and beauty. Also, he

The always oucitiog animal ever famous aod always popular
presen lutions include Guy Gas. Shrior Circus Clowns. with the:r
sing's Fighting Tigers, featuring funny aud foolish antics briegieg
s'tuteen ktriprd fnries held in a laugh or a smile to young red
irhrck by one wan. An - out. - old alike.
otandtog at wjth tbk atutydiger ix From Ihr opening dcam roll t::
Ihr-world that ron wulh on a ball the Goaad Finale, the alt ee,v 35th
as it rolls along a track nine fret in Anrual Medinah Shrinr Circus
the air. Mr. Rythm. the musically has something forrve ryhody ov:t
-espressive horse with the duecing is guaranteed ta picoso.
hooves whose prowess han fas' Tito circos opens Mac. 7 ov:l
oinatrd audiences in several c,rotinaes through Saoday. Mor.
countries will appear. 1ko ntis- 27 with daily perform.sveesu t 2

chirvioas antics uf Sohn's Chimps p.m. and 7 p.m. Spectal shows e::
are sure to delight the entire Saturday and Sanday at 12:15

family while Srbantiao's Poodles pot. 3:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. T:ckcts
wilt show that leading a dog's life arc now on sale.

wkonllh rc0 0CC series features
sentthein astonishing array of /,jgg me/y team

High above the sawdnst ring, The c::mrdy trust of Joe Rico
the spotlight will center or such and Pam Pauly will participate r
talent as the Flyg Lar Rays. two a srösioo on impeocisotrottol
lovely ladies ucd two muscular theater is tSr "Who is Chicago?
gentlemen who will dazzle the serios ai Oaktor Commcvìt)
audience with flips and leaps, College an Wednoday. March 2,
their doable cut-ascays und no- Isstraclirtg their aodievce r::

mersaults is a mid.air trapeze tho basic prinri0bes of improviso'
bullet. The Reynosa Brolborn, lion, Pwaly and Rina will Ira:t
dressed as pirates uf Ike sUolo. pueticipants in improvisiog skits
spherr will perform their.Ihrilling bushd or familiar siluaticcs. A:
aerobatics upon whal looks like an arc additional f eatunro t ihr
anchor, doljting death and granity program, they will preform teme
with every twist and tzrn. A of their own comedy roOItceS.
recent iulport from Cnlnrnhiu, The publie, os welt us cil

South America is the Jorge - interesled Oukton stadects, s

'Troupe, 3 bojw and 2 girls who invited to attend the wreklt
skip rope,, du handstands and "Who is Chieagu?" sessiort..
build a lIre-high pyramid on the held from 9:35.11:30 am. it:

high'wirr. Building 5. Room 540. ce Ihr
'Rnck an the ground, the 3C lomerim Campan, Oaktoc

sensational Hnrtnbvgyss.,aeclann. and--Nzgle. Mortou Grove. Each
ed the most unusnal ucoohalur weok, - the series frutares O
springboard import from Buda- different Chirago.ureu artist,
prst. Hnñgury, . will offer - what -weiler, or perfuentee who din'
appear lo be impossible oquii. cusses his own discipline. thee
b I de y rs executed wills g es lude tnlh apport 151
precision and sintplicily. Aunrei- participate in__a related octivttY.
ca's number one swingen of the Admission is free of churgr.
leelerbeond, -The Hennnndez - Fur further information. call

.Trnnpe. urn noted toe their fool Richued Staringer. series COOt'
and funinns acrobatic ranime dinntor,-'al 967-5120. eut. 304 or
inrinding a doable suninrsunll 385. .

inlulhneroMghpyenmid.
who NiIs.s NoNh conce't

milk his lanely assistant Debbie, 'TIte NUns North'Coecrt Band
presenls n fasljàced.rntiline na pensent its unnasl midwtntor

Ihre tight wire: the Lindi 'Dna. -rnticed'On Wedannduy, Manch 2.

rtoinly the muai dngelnnul- I - S prn. In the sebuol audt'
aerial gyxanauts nf nnr- lime; -

tOtlIH5. 9800' Lnwler. Skokr.
Lamboeti - Ir. and his Pansues; Admrnnwn la the ceneerl Is e.

Spedal Citation and 'Community
, : Service awards

LeO to Right: Cotonsinsoner Steve Chamerski,
Vice President Jeffrey Arnold, IPRA representatice
Debbie Rosrodahl, Director William Hughrs,
Presiden Millie Jours, Check Ellir, Secretory Ellen

Left to Right: Cummissinner Steve Chumerski,
Vtce Prenidoni Jelfrny Aekold, IPRA represontative
Debbie Rosouduhl, Director William Hughes,
President Millie Joues, members of the Niles
tqaums Warren Goodcâso, Angie 000derso, Judy

The Illinois Pärk. and Reorea.
lion AsnociotionnSpodaI clIallue
and Cammimlty SereIne uwards
were presented Febnoaoy 15 hy
Ike Riles Park D'ttln(cI ta Mr.
Chock 011m & the Miles Sqauren.

Mr. Chuck Elli crece ived his
eward foe bis ratslandiog dedica.
tiro and service to the youth of
Riles. Mr. Ellis has boon iorolsrd
qui teenteost'col5 with the Nues
Baseball League old Ihr Park

VanLanrogham Nancy Ellin, Commissioner Jock
Levke, Att::rney Gohe Beneafulc and Commissioner
Bill Keener.

Christte, Lomaine Iverson, George Christie, Don
Leach, Norm Leach, Secretary Ellen VaeLaningham,
Commisstooer Jack Leske, Attorney Gabe Beeeafato,
and Commissioner Bill Keener.

Dtstrtcl's syochrw'siaed swimming
program.

1ko Community Service award
to Ihn Niles Sq uaerswas pca-
tested for their outstanding ser.
cucos und representation of the
Riles Park Disirict.

PONDEROSA
SEAFOOD
You CQULDN'T GETA BETTEI?
DEAL FROM THE OCEAN.
Nowloderg has ooti dirtnerowith prices locatch you. Tender
Pil080lSoleforanenliclng $2.19. Plumpgolden-lrled Shxlmpand a sur'
PrlSiISgcOmbinaUonol Steak and Shrimp. each lof ari Irresislible SI. 19.

Il on1yIrnjceone bite to got hooked on Ponderosa SeafoOd.

-, . - -.r-' . EN.JOYOUR SALAD

s
MJIL
sa
R -

Iis4ds. I D.i. 1peehiuW Rhepping 9ufR.)

s,

mo Begin, Thoinday, Feb.uacy 24, 1977

i PARK DISTRICT NEWS
Park Board candìdate Kosiba

discusses pIatfom
Dan Kostho of 9957 Wright of services oeil equipment is uTerrace, rardidate for the Nibs wosle."Park D Istríe t Booed of Cam- Mr. Kosiba is anactive mom.

mIsst roces cInchen to br held on her of the community ussociated
Apr:) 19 was asked reoontly to wilh turk organizations us theCrmmect en his reasons for North Americas Martyr, Knightsseeking thIs pasliton. Mr. Kosiba ofCobombas, Holy Numr Society,
Cttrd Increasing programming for post Commissioner of the Nitroyouth with more emphasis ro Baseball League, Athletic Direc.total famtly :onatrement typn ter nfSs. John Breheuf5chon) andacttvilten as some of his goals Associate Direetoe of bbc Catholicoben elected. Youth Orguninution )CYO).

NILES
Fnz,sBy Ssahnmlwg

The Nubes Park Disbricl's
Swimming program has only 3
sensiors left.

Maine East's new pool will be
avulbubbe from 7 ta 9 p.m. on the
following Wednesday evenings:
Feb. 23, Muech 2, and March 9.

The fee far Niles Park District
nesidents is SO cents und SI foe
nco.residents. All yea nord is
your swim suit and a towel. Why
rot bring the whole family and
rolas o farenen ing bogrthrr'
Open Gym

When osa the lust lime you and
yOae friends had u night out andWhen asked if he was dissot.

sited with presro t board policies, played a little baskotball? -

The Rites Pork District, ishe c:,mníeoted, "There is always
croperotico with School Districtrcrn: for improcemeet is uny
063, is spoosoriug open gymr:rguo iOOliOr but robber 1h00 look
activilies at Gewini School, Bui.at Ike oegatire, I wcold prefer to
toed and Greenwood. Gemini'ss treu u tite posibic corea s uf
North Gym is Open ro Tuesdaytkorght already initiated by some
econiogs ferre 7:30 Io lt p.m. foru anneo t heard membnrs, pur.
high school ages and ahorn.licotorly Ihr area of cooperation.

lt's FREE! So whal are yaaCroperalion mith olber bing
waiting foelunits is the only way that Riles
«Poe further irformution cull theresidrots will receive full benefit

Nitro Peek Districl ut 9h7.b633.from their tau dollars. Duplication

Wed. March 2 ONLY

BUY ONE
GET ONE

All dlnn.,. Intlndn SOUP. IALAD (chele. of dru.nlej),
ROLl,. lUTTER ml lEVERAGE

MON. BREADED VEAL CUTLET
TUES. VEAL PARMIGIANA

W/SPAGIIETTI fr MEAT SAUCE
WED. FRIED UVER 8', ONIONS
THURS. BROILED SKIRT STEAK
FRI. BAKED SHORT RIBS
SAT. VEAL PARMIGIANA

. W/SPAGHETTI MEAT SAUCE -

SUN. - FRIED CHICKEN

OPEN 24 HOURS -1-DAYSA WEEK
i s

7740 MIlwauk.. , Nil..
a, - lONE DOOR-SOUIU Or MINUZESI

rIta'

CIAL$ 27
DINNERS



TILE WORK

CERAMIC TILE

INSTALLATION & REPAIRS

4781510

TACO FIESTA
Needs Coanter Hei

11:00A.M. to3:30P.
Call

.966-1456
OAppiy1n Person

7057 Ikmpal.e,M.G.

on. 966-39OO to ploc. a clossjfisd d

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN°S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & Mllwaakee, Nues

.

Yoúr Neighborhood Sewer Mao

DECORATING
SERVICE

ImuERIOR EXTERIOR
DECORATING

All lypos of wall coverings.
Free eslimates. Folly ihsoeed.

Call John Peters
237-7694

Piaoo - Goiter - Accordion
Orgao & Voice. Private in
sleuclioOs. home or stadio,
Classic &poptilae music.

Rlebaed'L. GI..m.mo
965.3281

ROOFING
MISCELLANEOUS

BOB FRITZ RDOFINÛ
Specially lo re-roofing

FAST SER VICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES

824-5152.
Des Plaines.' UL

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Complete saINt, fascia &
siding. Ali work gaarasteed. -

-Free estimates.

HOME ALUMIN JM CO.

MOTORCYCLES

Yamara estad & diet bike-great
amy-law mIleage. 5400.

.967-5599 673/3.17

READ ThE BUGLE

Th. Bigle, Thurad97, February 24, 1977

LARGEST
C(RCUIATION

IN THIS
MARKET

MARK III LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

ALL EOUIPMENT

EXCELLENT
CONDITION

MUST SELL -'
LOST GARAGE SPACE

WILL TAKE OFFERS

MIKE 792-3106

Table. whit Parsons-type.
40'a34"xl9" High. $15.00
823.1590 639/3.10

Spanish style toongée. Loase -

back-& arm ctishioos. Green!
gold/off whilò removable co..
vers, In cocetteattand: $50.00
ne host off.'967-5292 668/3.10

Bea6d new large Grandlocili 2
-temp. crockery cook Pol

- Center remo9cs for easy'
serving. Cook bk. inc. $22.00.
967.5282 664/3.3

32ff. Coachman Cadet Travel
Traiter, tibe new. Steeps 6. -
Air eondiiioncd. awnings, car.
peling. stabilioers Many
other raleas. Best offer., -

967-8196 672/3-24

Rag-SN a 13 copper color.
Nylon plush - never osed.
Value $350, asking $145 or

- best. 965-1942 Eves. 689/3.17

2 main floor Black Hawks
- hoekey tickeiv available for-

crrlaia games. Asking erg.
-- prier. 825.8387 deys 647/3.10 -

4 fI, Bomper Pool table with
accessories, $40.00 8Z47

Sears Detone belt massager. 2
belts. 2 posls w!spcedcotslrol
and- IS minuto timer. Eoçet- -
tent cood. $50.80. 966.6220

Sears Free Spirit 3.speed beys.
bicycle. Like new,Cost $90.00, -

asking $50.00. 692.3529
667/3-IO

Qarea sine bon spring and
mattress - Sealy. Likr aove.
$35.00 965-6530 674/3-31

Shag eaepet, 9x12. royal blue.
Like neve .3 moe. nId. $65.00.
824 034 - 660/2-24

I

THE

1-
25" Matoeòia b!w eoesaleTV
in walnut cabinet. Gd. cand.
Askmg$50.00.

9675242670/3.i7

6-Jalousie 36"s60 window
onits with screens. 2 door
anits 24'a6$', 4 storms.
$200.00. 965.6576 after live

666!3.tO

Convertlable top far 1973 then
1975 Chevy Bisser braod new
lwhite). 5200.00 966.8901

671/3.17

PERSONALS

.ERER &ADVISER'
Advice on family affairs,
hasincss, marriage. Call foe
appt. 296.2360or corse to

9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Aceaaafean,dSolf MIII-

SboppingConlee, NItos

NICE PETS FOR
- ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. l'SP.M..7day6oweek.
Reoeiving animals 7.5 week.

- - days . - 7.1 Saloeday and
Sandoy.

- Closed all legai hotidoys

KAYS ANIMAL' SHELTER
---- 270SN:AelIotaesfltn: Rd.

- - Aelk,gionHolgbiu-

-You can earn $080 moethly at
home. spare lime, sloWing
and mailing envelopes. Infor.
malion. ranh.$l.00 and stam.
ped self.addrcsscd envelope
ta: 'OPPORTUNITY" Bau
6S4MOUNE, ILL. 61265

BENSENVILLE
English cootomporary 3 hdrm. 2
bath on t'o Ocee of- privacy.

,
Sonhen living roam with fire
plaoc. finished basemont. poe'
tensional landscape, droam
home for o diarroto buyer,
.offeredhyawtvvratEltQ,08.9Q.

-
766.5131

--

TWINLAKES ÌISCONSIN
60 miles io Chgo. loop. In. the
heart of citys most prijalar
recreatmn area. Close ta shops..
schools, choeches and medical
fac.. sewer at property. Zoned
agrioullorat. horses permuted.
10% down. easy terms. Shown
by appt.. call Me. Anale 312.
236-$153 - - -- -

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BENNIGAN'S
Is Now Hieing

(Fall or Part Time)
Enoiting sew restanrant opening soon is now hiring for al) acea::

. WAITERS WAITRESSES
n COOKS KITCHEN HELF

- a BARTENDERS n HOSTS
n HOSTESSES

If you consider yoarsetf ao ah aveaver age persan with
personality ptns aod can handle the responsibilities of working
with the poblia apply in persan at

BENNIGAN'S RESTAURANT
Mooday then Saturday

12 Naco to 7 pm
6400 W. Golf Road

)We Will Train)
Eqoal Opportunity Employer M/F

NIles

A FEW POSITIONS
STÍLL

-AVAILABLE I!!!
.- SERVERS

4.
(Ma.tb.ne.r21)

. BARTENDERS* ,* - - . DAY KITCHEN

* RED LOBSTER-INNS
-- OF-AMERIC- INCe-,
- NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

n.-- WB WILL- TRAIN* GROUPIN1URANCE -
PAID VACATIONS* PROPIT SNARINO -

.
Avd Became port nlAmerica'sfaslost growino Sra Food Chais

. APPLY OR CALLk 9860 N. Mllwauk.. Av.., NIl..* - - -- 296838
* .

An Equal OpportonilyEmpioyér MIE

-

- SEARS-NEEDS 1H
PART TIMEHELP

AM. Porters5:OOA.M. la l0:OOA.M.Gas Island Attendant elsa
880A.M. to 12:OOasdS:30lo9:30 P.M. -

- Apply lnPersao -
- Personnel Dept.

Monday flea Saturday
9:30A.M. 105:00P.M.

.

Sai-s
- - - GOLF:-MILL.STORE -

400 GOLF MILL SHOPPING-CENTER. NILES
We arr an Egnal Opportoeity Employer and a member of the
Chicago Mmii Employment Committee. '

WAITRESSES-WANTED
Days and Ev.nlngs.

'APPLY
I1IGGIO'S RESTAURANT

696-3346
75MW. Dalton, NUns

DeulgoeroNC Pengensemnea
WIth Tool Design Baokgrnnad

Cal1696.2SSOorSend resume la:

E. A; SWANSON A ASSOC.
lO22BuaaeH

Peek 5Mg., fiL

-

MANAGER
$140.00 a week pIns lIberal

BEAUTICIANS
S120.00pIúsllbeeul aomnilra)00

Fall or part tima
.

FIRST LADY
BEAUTY -SALON

6733 W. Dempstoe
-Knrrntte ShepplegdIr

Morton Greve
- 965.9171

KeepAineiïca Beautiful '*)

HELP

WANTED

TE

WAITRESSES WANTED

Mnst be rnperlenced.
5:00 PM. to 10:00P.M.

Encollent tips.
Apply

7740N. Møwonlien

Socretacy

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
EtkGrove Location

Natioval food distribolor sechs
tap level seceotary to handle
admioistratiVe work, tele.
phoors, typiog, etc. for soles
evecOtine. Need dependable
srS starter with stable work
record and dictaphone esperi.
coco. Good salo and complete
hroefits. Please rail

409.lgOOEnt. 250
foe an interview

TEMPORAllY
PART TIME

Seoretunten Typists
Keypnoeh Opes. Clerks

All Office Workers
Evcelteot hourly rote.

Call or Apply
V.I.P. INC.

5151 N. Hoelem Ave.
774.7177

Equal Opportunity Employer

MACHINISTS
Second Shift

Immediate opeoings for machi.
lusts who are'óapabte of setting
op and operating eqaipmrnc
such as lathes, drill presses and
milling maohines. We offer
steady work, a geneìous honefil
program and encollent location.

Apply In persas:

PEERLESS

OF AMERICA
5800 N,'P.ulaski Rd.
.- Chic9ga, Ill.

Eqool Oppérlonity Employer

ACCOUNTING!,
PAYROLL CLERK

Immediate opeoin foe a clerk
io oar occ000ts payable and
payroll department. The soc.
crssfol caiídidate will hove
eopùrieoce in a.acoun)iog or
payroll, esceltent figore opti.
todo ood the ability lo type 40
WPM. Good starting salary and
nomprehcosive-henefitprogram
inclodiag dental insseance,

Call for appointment
297.1880

- HOLY-

FAMILY
HOSPITAL

lOON, HieerRd.
Des Plaises

Eqool Opportanuly Employer

WAITRESSES & COOKS
Fall and Pari-Time -

All Honrs
Apply In Person

Ask ForTin, orLauey
- .9l02MlhennkeoAvenne-

- ,. ;PIZ2AI8UT

ÌEADEUSEm.

WMfldIL
'fge BEST RESULTS'"'__J 'je

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

The Bagle s seeking a high school typist far 2 days a week saw
with more haars io the sommer. Mast he B stodect and witliog to
learn differevt aspects ofthroews paper field.

Call The Buijie at 966-3900
ae stop la at 9042 N. Conntland, NOes

Call T. Kalnnkl on Monday 2/59

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE
,

-,

- - - - - - - cocoon' seat. - -
I The Bugle Bargain Barn, 9042 Courtland Ave., Naos, UIL 60648

Plo050 pohlish my nd(s) os Usted holnw. I hooe peicod euch Item I item pee od.) This Is not o co,emeeoiolI listios.

indaortisn by

ICLASSIFICATION

I
ICLASSIFICATION JTEM

I

SECRETARY

GIRL FRIDAY
Nerd peesanw 11h mioimom
6OWPM typieg. Goad tele-
phone shills aed a pleasact
yersosality to wark io Service
Divisiae of a large meahaoical
aactroatar. Large modere
offices. Goad salary aod coon.
pacy beoe0tv.

Call for appaivtorrot.

MIDWESCO INC.

966-2150

.P.LAN

$3.96
15,01 25.80 4.00
25.01 50go 5.80
50.01 100,00 6.00

180,01 250.00 7.80
250,01 600.00 0,00

Over $600 2% ta masimow 530. The
cammissiao is based on the advertised price
loot the selling price).

SERVICE CLERK

Nerd persas ta handle 000m.
io gcastamrev ails for large
erechasicol çaeteac tar. Most
have pleasant telephoor per.
sonal:ty. Pleasant working

n;cs aod goad cawpaoy

Please voll f::eietarview,

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
- ONLY' IF YOU SELL

Yoae ad will he prided FREE. Commission is rs.
- ected whee your item is disposed of. Items
accepted on a commissiao basis roo 6 weeks oruoti.l

old. If vat sold them will hr so charge. Please
notify os (966-39001 wheo yooe item is sold sa that
yaae ad cao h ecaoce lied. Full aommíssioo is due
even:'f the item is said thrcagh aooth cr00000 e or it
s no longer available. - -

COMMISSION SCHIDULI

0d:on ten OOwn,,,O

$0.00 $11.00

MIDWESCO INC.

Coil T. Kolneki
an Manday 2/20

966-2150

PLAN

2

I 2 D , Ono pino per od block.

TheBnglr, Thonuday, Fob.nary2d, 1977

A Cock C000ty Ciecoit Coort
Judge Feb. 22 rated Grsod Jacy
indictmeots agalost a 28 year old
Chicago mao occased of 43 armed
eobbeeiev iv Niles, Chicago and
13 saboebs sopeenednd peelimin.
acy he oeiogchurges Feb. l6 and
leavsfeeeed the case far arraigo.
meot Wedsesdoy, Month 2 before
Jodge Marvic Peters in 13es
Plaines noon.

Feovo Heck of 5302 WInchester
won perviaus ly charged with
navreraos armed robberies al.
legedly 0000eeiog:'s the city and
suburbs.

Jodge Edward Hafert at Hiles
Third District Court said the Feb.
lo Graed Jury Hearing irdioted
Hank on 8 charges of armed
robbery iv Ihe soboebs. Two
charges are still peodiog and will
br brooghl to the 13es Plaioes

Heck was formally charged iv a
Feb. lb prelio:ioor y heariog
befare .ladge Joseph Gill io Hiles
0e l2 coaots of sabuebao armed
vabbories.

The saspecl has hero held
ondee total sahorbae hood of
Sl40,OIlO for 4 alleged robberies
io Hiles, t 5 Park Sidge. 2 in
Fraeklie Pork. 3 io Maaot Pros-
pevt ucd 2 iv lIne ooiocarparated
orco of Cock Coosty.

PRE- PAID 6JJ FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

Enclose $2.00 far each item lohr advertised. Yoar
ad will roo foe t week. Mail ad(s) together wiih
eee:ittasoe ta The Bugle Baegala Buen. Sorry vo
peepaid ads will he acorpled by telephone. Sorry, no
eefonds. Ads may also be hroaght Irlo the offices at
9042 N. Courtlard Ave.. Hiles.

NOTICE

Ads lInled ondee thrar cloonlflentlons muni he
pre.pold nl $2.10 per werk for IS morda or
loas. Add 25 reala for oddltlnn.l S morda,

HOME Fonninoedas reTs

OPORTINO Gnons swan e TRADES
AOTOMOOILnO 00800E OAr,ns

MISCELaANEOaO

ITEMI- pr:,, ' rtoo.
1ko Oagtr Booaln Onm ouI nab l:,I:::, uea::on:n, cl::0 5.Oeorn
r: rio,: t 's l'la,: J al ,c:c . 15cc Ior,iiívd ncc:i n::::: t The

. naAte Bargalo Onet ,:h,r:l:va,c:: t pdca:v. in:dicidoal: ADVUST

. :n::l: . N :n:vc I coni, I 'nov . A,ki::g reino sci:ace:::rf::s-
u cad, i:con. Ea:-:: '0v:::: , nr by I :0,: sop -arare Icnneassc I, Yoar Na

I :hE
Add

v.:v:,: ,nr:::na,nos:I:a :s.:nnv:linyu blinhvd
cnn,etc Is - ThO BatIr Borgst,, anon o:::: l:,,:a ti oiti on::
lic mcl ::es:::,:,,: biv t .0:5 l:nngeat,h ou I v-sens , nr

n:,l,- :00 9 ree:: ni,n::n: 54'::c,:inv'r,,5n1,>_ A:: n:::n,: Inc -
:,:n!::en: F11&. b: eI:n:ol av . S p. n::..:, Inc :olnlinl:v:li:::::c
Ii,ttn:::l:no 'fi::irn::av . RO&te-Inca.to nun,.

Cily I StnIn_ Zip
I houe rood Ihn odoartising ogrnnmnsl and
egron to lt's bem..

Accused gun-weIding
robber indicted by
Grand Jury

5:0 n n

ky Allen M. Bobaja

Pago 25

Goder the law a defendoot in
custody most post 10% of a bend
to he freed. Heck conoequently
most post 514,000 before he cao
bc eeleaood to await trial.

The aaspeat had been Ideoti.
fled iv a Chicago lineup following
his Feb. 3 opprehensioo by
Chicago police. An infarmod
Po liorsoor ce soid the suspect
worked alone and linked him with
at least 20 robberies is Chicago
aod others io Hiles, Des Plaines.
Elmwood Park, Llocolvwood, Mt.
Peospect, Glonview. Skokie,
Fraoklic Park, Deerfield. Evuos.
tao. Riser Forest, Berwyo, Park
Ridge aod Narthftrld Towoshie.

Heck was reportedly linked 'to
armed robberies lo Hiles of Glow
Clraoees, gggg Oaktoo st., Dec.
l3 Seotimeots & Sweels, 07kb
Dem pstors t. Dec. 20 aod Jast
Jeans io Foso Flaggs Shopping
Creter. 8235 Golf rd., Jao. Jb. A
fourth chsege ullegedly 000nocted
him with armed robbery New
Yeses Eve al Jost P5015, 8754 W.
Dem pstreo f 51700 io cash ucd
checks.

Hewasar med with a revolver
each time said police ood bus vo
previous record of theft.

Hrck is bring held io Cock
Coovty Jail, Chicago, aed was
he:naghl la Hilos f:ne the Feb. 22
oaring in Third District Ciecoit

Action Party.
Cyotlsnood from MG P.1

T rastreoao didatr Don
Sneider. seasoeed oc tivisl' n the
areas of flood cautral, naciog und
low eufercemeul, said, "to all
my ye aesafioc alvemeot iv
community uffoirs. I h ave ornee
found il easier Io gcveeate
in terrstiv a local olentiao, Evee I
hod auderestimated Ihr rotrot of
diseochaotmeot with tIte carreot
admitisteatiav. Poople really
ko:nw they've been short.
chavgrd.

T eusteocood' dote Neil Cash.
man. badge tiugeupe et avd a

foemor Morbo Grave trastee.
observed, "E nrryaee is inter.
ested lu holding the lino oo
000ecess ary g overo mont spend'
ing and higher tases. They have
IO be concerned, especially io

difficult economic times. People
ir Morton Gr Onesus pert that the
fiscal policies of the perseot
Village Booed coald oot staud ap
to a thoecaoh 'innesti'ration. aud

. they're rihti I k'iow from
u euperience how local government

IIsappasod

to operate. You cao
be certain we're asking the right
qoeslloos, challenging the evo-
sions. and demanding some
stralghlforward answers.'

I Village Clerk candidate Jerry
u Schilbeke, who Is President and

Dlreotòr of the Morto Greve
ILittle League. found thaI yoasg

parcels aro particalarly worried

IIIabout

Ihe escalalluo of laurn,
"Them aren't many familles lo
Morton Greco with a sarplos of
money these days,' be said.
"The people I spoke ta were
eager lo sign my petition hecoase

- they duo') believe anyone cares
about the. rough lime they're

. haviug making cods meet. The

. members of the Village Board

Ihave
bees isalaled- (rom the

pevple for so long. Ihey aren't

Iecti,ware
that evrryne Is
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DiSirict 63...
Chmpoship bketbII teem
which viIl b vieing for ll-stt
honors during the next 2 weeks. A
resolution was passed commend-
ing the team and its coach Larey
Gold foe their efforts. The team
will go to Mottoon Feb. 26 und the
week of March 1 then 5. The
district wilt pay for 29 people foe
an ove Imiteslay in Matloon if the
team reaohns the hauls. The cost
MII be about $4,000 foe trans.
portatins and motel and food
accommodations for the trum
cheerleoders and chaperones.
Twenty moro prople including the
7th gnade loom mill he invited lo
atteod and use Ihr same facilities
bnl they will have to pay for their

to still athor actions union
president San Hendricks roquons-
od the new policy for removing
material from o teacher's file hr
made available at all schools and
the nom policy ho planed on
personnel bulletin boards. on be
mude uvuiloble Io nach trachee
upon requrst.

Dr. Gogo reported on Ihn
efforts of local propio in their
confronting the issue of inter.
mediato school districts. Dr.
Ceooin, stale superintendent, was
modo aware of the short time
allowed for studying the peopoual
and he acknowledged ampio time
will be givra.

Resident Eileen Hieschfeld
requested the board live apto the
idouls and philosophy of the
school district. She and her
husband hace taken legal action
lv provenl their pee-school child
from attending o METCEP school
is Maine Towonhip for the- hoaning impaired, when another
school is available in Hiles
Township which they believe is
superior. A hearing officer agreed
with their opinion bat was
ovrrtarood hy the District 63
hoard, which supported sondiag
her child to the Maine Township
school:

Mes, Hirsvhfeld said Ihr board
was moco interested ia its res.
ponsihilitirs to METCEP thus to
tho welfurr of the child. She
rnrphaslaod the board should live
ap ta its ideals, support its
philosuphy of masimum develop.
cocol uf each child's potntstlal.

Board presidoni Reist said the
board "would get hack to hen
rngarding the malter".

j

965-3900

48 HOUR SERVICE,
Inatnass cA

tol3- .0 WInDING
tNVITATIaN$

"apune" matassa ro-sa

FRANK J. TURK

& SONS INc.

a co1oNs.m4yM

Phon. 647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NItES. ILL. 6064$

d from Phgn i
... Sabbatical leave policy In Ihn

district will remain at 2 faculty
members leaving is any one year.
Gogo said the district looked at
similar,policien in 21 or 22
districts and believes District 63's
policy is "as good as any we've
looked ut".

Results of the educational
sorvey taken in the district wore
most favorable. Gogo said results
were quito similar to a survey
takes 4 years ago. A bS%
response os received from fumi.
lies in the district. Most res-
pondressapportod class sine of
200e under ap logrado 3; 25 and
ander lhra gradn 8. Discipline
was satisfactory to the majorily,
with 4 lo 8% seeking more
discipline. 27% thought there
should not be any homework;
97% said the schools wore
salisfactory or very satisfactory;
3% said the schools wren medi.
ocre or poor; 9b% said the
education was being tailored lu
the child.

Dr. Gogo said the results
paratlnled asimilar survey 4 years
ago. Ho said 3300 questionnaires
were scotto member families and
2200 were returned. White the
suevrys were Similar in reualts it,
'corey isntanvc, them was a
morn positive dirnction than 4
years ago, tho the differences
wnre sot groat".

Water lite. . . Could fro
night compared the village lo
laupayer increase a "bare neces-
sity" of water ospenso. Vitloge
Manager Kenneth Scheel said
Chicago waler rates were raised
2l'/s%; Ihr Hiles lncrousr rom'
pensolnu foe slightly under 25%.

"If we. do not cuise our eaten,"
said Scheel. "we (village) could
not handle a (projected) $43,900
loss in water revenue by April
30." Projnctod total revenue with
the Nibs morcase is estimated ut
$11,166.

Successful legal uctiun would
finalize. in deeneusing Hiles waler
rules he said. Chicago muter bills
are being "paid ander prulest."

In other business trustees were
asked lo consider fue discussion al
the March 22 meeling a village
ordinance ou Bingo Puebnes.

Baildiag and Zoning Director
Jne Salerno said he had received
several inqairies lo open Bingo
Parlors (store finals) lo solicit

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwauk.. A'v..

Nil.g. Ill.
All Name Braflds

All Textur.
Pødding L Initallation

Available
Also Drsp.ries mid
Armstrong Solurian

FAIR PRICES
-COMPARE-
Then See Us

Sbop At Horn. Sirvic,
692-4176

' 282-8575

Ruth Conard honored -

by Dstrkt 63

School Board 63 had an anniversary cake al ils meeling Tuesday
night honoring Bath Conard and the volunteer burrian of
coordinators. Mm. Conard, 74, has been registrar for the program
fon Iho posI 9 yrors. Vol unteres aid and supplement district
teachens 'io as maoy as 500 programs in a school year. The school
hoard passed a resolution of appreciatios of Mrs. C sued's long

Volunteer ccordinatons from all the disirict's uchools include (I-ri
Norma Schultz, Joan Swain. Marlene Cohn, Honoree Bulb Conard,
Doreen Bicoar, Marcia Lnilman, Barbara Libauer, Marilyn Sneider,
Lenorn Poge. Ina Goldman and Dina O'Hara.

w Nibes.E,Mamur P.1

business for operation of bingo
g

Village Albomney Richard, Troy
told truslees that Chicago has 4
Bingo Panions, especially in the
Rogers Park section. which hove
created area parking problems.
And what abea Isecurl ly factors.
hn asked, projrcling pussibbe
muggings and purse snolchiags
as the result of money prizes.

a Approved a Special Use
permit fur a Pet Groumi5g
Shoppe al 7948 Oaklun nl.
pmdivalnd on requiremeul by Ihr
Zoning. Buard for insulation of
shop walls in the event of
adjoining resident complaints of

Grunted, with esceptien by
Te. Peler Pesole. a Special Use
zoning changé far repair of auto
radiators al 7142 Touhy ave..
condilioned on proper removal of
residual Raids, conIryI of ob'
nusious odors and control f

parhrd cars..
. C cnlinae 4 a Special Use

pnlitioe to March 22 by Danny
Boy Oil Co. for an aale nervier
station at 6901 Milwaukee uve. is
orden to permit future operators
to gaio legal advice concerning
future use of Ihr slalion by Ihn oil
company.

. Approved a garbage pickup
000lnact belween Nibs and Glen
Golf Disposal. Inc. fur 5 years
beginning Mvy I, 8977. Contract
ronewal calls fon a first year
increase lo $3.95 (from $3.40) por
house monlkly. Subsequnel in.
cenases by 5% lo be negolialed
between village and service rom.
pony are not IO euceed 7%.

On Oeans List
Carol Cinnich, daughter of

Mrs.. Virginia Cinnick of 7731
Maple st., Muelen Grove, has
achieved recognilion on the
Dean's List al Bradley Univorsily
in Peoria, Ill.

Blase...

Gemini cagers...

D ¡rectory
IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING
THEY WILL CONTACT, THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

oahooed frum Page 1
Des Plaines foe Mrs. Toussa
Bluse, 83, molbre uf Hilos Mayos
Nicholas B. (Payel Bluse.

Also surviving Ore 50v Anthony
(Aspucia) Blase; sue Duwcn
Blase und daughter Morganéso
110m) Ponlas. Mrs. Bbaso was tito
gnandmotherufuine, Shr was tito
sislerufNickolas Survis of Geveco
and sister.in.law of Thowus
Blase.

Mrs. Blase died early Tursduy
morning and the wake was held ut
Skaja Terrace Faurral Horny,
7812 Milwaukee ave., Hiles with
inlOrmeul in Ridgewood cerny.
lucy.

Donations lo the Hyart Fund
mere requested hy Ihr fetnily.

Cunttaund from Fugo 1

On Feb. t6 Ihe Gemini Moo.
lungs 8th grade basketball trorn
defeated Ihe Echan tram cf
Robbins, Ill. le win the srcticnej
title und will now jounory to
Mutton, Ill. to competr in thy
Slate Championship - Thy
Little Sweet Siutren". The Mus.
lungs bring u 18-2 record
d uwnsfu le, their final victory
betug a 37-36 cliff huvgyn cvyy
Kellar.

Coach Larry Gold's wivoivg
tram members une: John Aistyd.
Brace Gold, itichy Goovy, Jack
Jobnuny, Jeff Klein, Jeff Mo.
jnwski, Rich Phillips. Andy l'as.
lasova, Daron Romannh, Randy
Schwarlamuv, Cliff Schubert and
Bruce Zaccauli. Team mavagvrs
are Todd Buenger, Rich Gullaso,
Steve Resebke and Mitch Wilcyr.

The Mustangs will bencpsv.
snolin g District 63, Gymivi avd
lheir hometown of Hiles in
Matboon un Feb. 26. Wy cao.
gralulate thrm und wish lhrrn
"good luck".

Named to Star
Soccer team

Sinon Muralhon, sec creeo
captain for Ihr 1976.77 Nilys
WesI varsity, n'as recently vo.
levIed le the All.Midw est v000ys
team by bbc Notional S 000cr
Coaches Association. Munathon.
a halfback/fonwar d, mus pvc.
niously selected lo the All.Slaty
and All-Centerenenln ams and his
teammates selected him an thy
must valuable planer

esrnBt,ssusn seas

Moeaumeeags, Vaudta
asId Head.storaeo

PATEK 8I'SOÑS
6723 MILWAUKEE

Phon. NI. 7.9836

0cc prof to Ovérsee Conservation
of ' Morton Grove prairie

Thansas Conway, associate pm- weeds and uctoally encouru e the
fossoy of hislury al Ookton gvosu'fis of totoral pnotrte paots.
C an:000n ily College. was recontly Uttd eyousuru I cost di list:5.

nasse d peainie administrator for lattd, witiot :5:500555 ytchnd fraot
the Morton Grove Park District. llftoots fhy:sugl: Ka tssas a,:d Ny.

In his new cupacity. Dr. brasil. h e000tr s,: dro sItzt it
Conouy will oversee tIfo restuno. would igtsis espLs:tsa:sycas Ir, titus
tics and mamnbenance of a One. rltotstsaltttg 000attsyd woods ové
attn prairie sile bocoted an trrys. Dr. Conway said.
Ovos pslnrs t. behind Ihr new pork Tite p50mb uil! pvooidc'on idyal
distvios complev. This land. prob. oeca h:y lind dpv foco: Geht,stt
ably lite only praIrie to Mtl eselasscsa ttd Os. C:siswuy also
Township. t5 O "raro ptecn of plans s:: truth a MONACEF
property, becuase Il ¡5 nat o:suyny itt late sprit:0 ynsilled
p::suible to necreate a proton unce ''Thy A n:erieao f Laura bngolls
it has boon plowed under fas Wilder''. f scusi1:g our bc rrolisiss
ogricaltunol purposes. Dr. Coo. of Anteniea:t lito so the prairies
ooy said. lOO yrurv 0g::.

Although Dr. Conway doese't
know why or bonn the Morton
Grace site esíuped cullivalion. he
plans to study the history of Ihe
osra io searoh of an answnr.

Othnn Ospecls of hin werk
. include Ihn reielrudoction uf

plonfv and wildlife lurosbOre thy
yraiyic 10 ils originar ehunocten
ornI ac onouul burning lo kill

Piper candidate
for Park Board

The aunouncemeat uf Ron
Pipen of 5839 MadIson as a
candidate foe P9rk District Com.
rnissiooen gives the people uf
MorIon Greve a unique oppon.
tanily. For the first time, in the
upcoming April SIb election,
evrnyOnO will have a chanco lu
note for a man who has served the
Park Disbeicl au Alhlgtic Diroctem
for Over twelve years. Os 1hz
adult level his summer softball
I cagues f60 bolb mea and womne
gained n .. neputuliOn as being
among 1ko besi in the area, as
ovil au the-youth gag foolboll und
hockey progrému of years paul.
Ran is boukiag:forward to putling
oil bese yerirO uf acluul ru.
pvriv000 IO work as a cemmis.
lianes lu help give the people of
Merlos Grove Ihe type of punk
district they ore eutilled to for
their hoed earned tau delbur.

Anderson. .'.
CunI'd from Skokio'L'wood P.1
oteo? Whu?.Who eon guarantee
Ihn safely of oar suburban
rrtghborhuods7 These urn seri'
aus, legitimate vonverns of local
tnssdnnts, and so far, nu goswers
hann bree forlbscesaissg,

"Unfortunately. pon eau de-
pend on crime increasing She
:vflaliou," the Judge comment'
rd. "Puelnnately! said Ander.
son, "Ibero is stil!tisne tu preveni
btu crime wove '-from being

forcibly inslulbnd in nur bucal
community, ' '

Aside. fron. the dangers from
05mev uf viulnnde which wilt be
tntporled with lhis.00anty build-
ng and jail, (bere are the
pmblning of iraffic' jums in an,
abecady ngeriled ajen; there is
Ihn huge east uf ibis asn000ssary

j structure, and finally, thgrn Is the
fact thaI uhless they rise in

j protesI, the phople nf Miles
Township snOb .bn.deprivod ufany

.: sulco in lhe"matler al all."
-

Asderson. chargd .

. "No proven siogd ,esìsls for
such u building; it. is an obvious

i powor playto. kning Cook County
: paymblurs into .00ñteol of the

suharbs, We "un the Township
.

Board oppose lIte plan; we neod
i lha helpuf eyeryhody to block it.
ci A public huain'g will be. held

nduy,'pnh, 28 al the Township
. tlding,5255 Maiusl,, Skokieot, 8, p.m. ta heur county commis.

ssOters discuss this subject. Ev.
., cryssne it asked' tu come. :and

sappust, Ihn Town Beard;" An'.....

Scholarship Winner
Fourteen studevss ut thy Uni.

vcsstty of Wi sonnsin 'Milwaukee
hune been awaydrd scholarships.
it w usanvanooe d by Anthany
James Cotanysy. Dear 0f the
UWM School nl A rehiteo furo ostd
Urbao Piansing. looiadvd way:
Aodrca Luodsotan, 6932 Cancoyd
ano., Hiles.

0cc...
Cort'd frete Skckiy.Looad P.1
your positiass ove prcscn tly held
by Slrphrn J. Lanka. Dru Plaisys,
ucd Harriet Ritter, Morton Gyvor.

The other Onc.ycar nyu: is
prescotly hyld by Bynoice Lmss,
Ltocolnwood, who was uppoinscd
by the Soasé in Srptrwben to
serve until the Sourd nlnotian.
The soot beoamynaeovtwhnn
Vinian Mydah, amo cf Lincoln.
wood, rvsigeed following hoy
appaiotmovt lo the Illinois Corn.
muvity College Soasé by Govero.
an Walkon.

Promotéd. .
Ccot'd from Skokie.L'wa:sd P.1
facility of u Li000lnrnoad bosh.
. A gmadnotc of Wvsr Rookfovd
High School, R:ookf:srd, Ill., Mrs.
G:syd 00051cc dod the Uninvrvisy sf
lilivais asus: u.sientajar. Hoc
eanrrnonity aeticitics inoindo
vsembvrship on ho hourd of the
Linoolnwcod P.T.A.. ond ecco.
dinotas of thy Val coteyr Blood
Davor Prcgvaw loo the Villago of
Liocalnwacd. Shy is u post
prosidrot of the B'Nai B'Rith
Want eoafLinc alowood and u
past porvidont afthc B'Noi B'Silh
Wowen, Naeth Suburban lllioois
Couecil.s

n
Newspaper Staff member

Philip L. S ernstem , Sstr of Mn.
a:,d Mou. Soli0 S oroslc io, 8044
Ovvolsill any., Hilos, has beco
app ::i:ttc d tsr th 'u luff of the
Sto 55cr . tito Lakv Faryst Collego
stotlyt:t ocrnvpaper.

För insuran call
FRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT .'
oigo WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5911
y-

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMlN0TO4, llLlNOlS I
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IFrom the LEFT HAND
Coutleund from Pugn 1

and between mona gemen t and teaobnrs are severe by strained.
This has already seriously eroded managerial effecliveness,
aod is at least beginning te effect edocational performance."
To emphosizn Ibis point the Warner report notes, "Overall,
nebalionships between board, mavagemnul and teuchurs is a
serioas, urgent und immediate problem requiring attention us
the Rest priority of Ike district."

The significance of Ihr report is debatuble h ycause the
Wumoer poople interviewed bound mrmhens end key teachers,
all of whom hour b neuer heal of the administration's loch of
neupaouineon 55. The same criticism which hou previaosly
noose from the huard and the faculty has merely hens restated
by ao outsidn a geocyw hick has interviewed the same peoplr
who hune bree making Ib nsrsame changos duning the post
two years. Prehaps they gum credence by this restatement
through thy ootside W uruenagmr cy. But the ioitiul thrust of
thts criticism bus come tram thy some propIo who previously
etude 5hysyaccusations.

A setas d invar which we beh oveshou bd be cabled to the
000tmunity's utteotins is Ihn W urorn assertion "tough
docisi nosaye pending lundI neqaire more utlrnliou from the
booed as wyll as maeagement." lt adds "clunifluotian of hourd
strutogy For Ihn district is nerded. Board focus ou pobiny.
ssrutegy and direction for Ike district hune edodi nathor thou
is:dinidual incidyots.''

We huno long believed the Distnici 63 hoard has sal been
willing to faor the 'tough decisions' which are sew
cosfynetiog it.

The draslic 2,000 d ecyeas ed enrollment during the 70's
pion the asticiputed moory problems ir sub sequen I years
bvhoavys the board ta make plans for red uvingcoslsin Ihn
district. While Ihn board momhnns hany mentioned many
irnos they like the oeighhorhcod c0000pl of svhcols, Ihn morn

critical pmblems of rnducnd renco uy or higher loans makeu it
impenutinn thy hourd hngin to plan the closing of ose oo usore
seh::ols.

If is 5ko hard 'tough' decisions, oftre unpopular, which
confyast public officials, which distinguishus them. Those
who proteo to put aff, On to hide their collection heads in the
sehaol sondpilv, are doing a dissnrvico to thnin community.

Wo uro oIl koeni yawuro of the problnm ssunnuun ding the
adnìinistoosiov. Residents am less awuno of the preblnms
which titis hoard must tuchle. Closing of schcols aye dirty
o:wdv to titis district. Bat lIghting Ihn inflution and dwindlisg
uels:so I yyeynuov oro langen prohlrms which must ho faced.

w amer koys iv nu the admivisteotian's problems which Ihr
b::ayd i ylnyrtings qaaroly. W aener 0150 keys iv on the hoard's
si ::,rteos rnings. Its ability to recogniae it aed take av oquolly
I'tylssvfa,t co wO woil del ernsinn just h oweffectivo this hoand

1

Sophomore

Basketball
The Maine East sophomore

busketbull truel boat Maine South
4h-45 Friday. Feb. II. in anolhnr
b ustse000 d thriller.

Bob Heath hit u free throw lo
tie the gomo with Ihnen seconds
left, and 30ff Debs mude the
winner with one second on the
clank. Bob Webben had 25 peints
and 9 erbounds to brad Ike young
Demons in both departments.

Coach Ken Sartini said, "This
was Our best game uf the year.
W ownrrno ally intruso on
drfeovnn'ght from the opening
lip. There is O grout ninalny
hytween these two schools and
aun kids really wanted this our,"

This beings Ihn young Demons'
rycond lo 12.4 over-oIl und 9-2 ir
the corferesce.

7948 OAKTON ST.
NILES, ILL.

Phon.: 696.2451
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